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p v . One 50c Tube of
m i  &&

CHLOR-E-DIXO
(The Tooth Paste for Acid Mouth)

I I I TOOTH PASTE
m 'm§

With every Tube Purchased

Ip;
TWO TUBES POE THE PRICE OF. ONE

$1.00 Value for 50o

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
SiK'- ii THIS SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

! HENRY H. FENN
THE QUALITY STORE

NEW

US#
m  t>

f m

Saturday Evening 5 o’clock on

Bill 50c

Regular Meals During the Week and Sundays
DINN^k 11:30

C ->■£ ' Vm * "-*%tVsa»;

t a r "

BREAKEAST 6:30 SUPPER 5:00

Ice Cream, custom or bulk. All kinds of Drinks

Mli. C. D. BAHNMILLER W. E. HUMMEL
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N O W  A L L  H O M E  P R I N T

(JRinigo Made This Week To\ Accom
modate More Community News.

The Chelsea Standard, which has 
teen partly printed In Detroit for

and

many years, is mow1 printed entirely 
in this office. This change is made 
to give more space for home 
community news.

The change'has been in the mind 
of the publisher ^since the change of 
ownership and to carry out the pro
gram a'darge press has been installed,

The ready print pages of The 
Standard have been a serious handi
cap and, each week several columns 
of interesting local matter had to be 
omitted because of lack of space 
The change involves an expenditure 
of consilerable money, but having 
confidence that the people of the 
community appreciate a newsy home 
paper there was no/hesitancy in mak
ing the investment.

To acquaint the few people of the 
community who have not been re
ceiving The Standard lately we are 
sending sample copies for a few 
weeks, so they can judg'e for them
selves the q u a lity ’of the Standard 
as a community newspaper. We 
further, as an introductory offer, are 
instituting two bargain days a week 
—Fridays and Saturdays—on which 
days yearly .subscriptions^wiLl ;be ac
cepted for $1 .00. This'" low price 
does by no means "cover the cost of 
the paper, but .rather than offer 
prizes that benefit a few, we place 
the saving in the pockets of,each' in
dividual subscriber who takes advan
tage of the bargain day offer.

Announcement of the bargain days 
.will be' found in our advertisement 
on page 7. ,

Don’t forget to read every page of 
The Standard hereafter. ,

E L E C T R I C  C H A N G E

F A I L E D  T O  C A R R Y

Vote Tuesday Lacked Sufficient Ma
jority to (.live Consumers Power 

Company Franchise.

M A S O N S  E N J O Y

: A N N U  A L  O U T I N G

. The plans of city officials to dis
continue the operation pf Chelsea’s 
municipal lighting plant and,grant 
the Consumers Power Company a 
franchise to operate an electric dis
tribution system was defeated at 
Tuesday's'election, through the fail
ure of receiving the majority requir
ed by law, which is 60% of the 'to tal 
vote cast.

The voters favored the propositions 
by^a small majority. The .total num
ber of votes cast was 302, of which 
,154 voted yes, 145 no end three bal
lots were thrown out because im
properly marked. Accprtiing to these 
■figures the propositions received nine 
majority.

The village authorities are still up 
aaginst a difficult proposition and 
the city is out $20,000 that was offer
ed by the Consumers Power Co. for 
the distribution lines and working 
privileges.

C H E L S E A  S C H O O L S

O P E N  T U E S D A Y

livery thing Ready 
Year—Teachers

For Successful 
AH Engaged

The coat shortage and the prevail
ing high' ‘price of fuel may make it

Two Hundred People Affiliated With 
<Masonic Fraternity Gather nt . 

North Lake.

With Some

Although' weather indications were 
threatening last Thursday morning, 
the date, of the Masonic annual pip- 
nic, fully; 200 people affiliated with 
the fraternity gathered at North 
Lake and shortly after the noon hdur 
enjoyed the piepic dinner in Eisen- 
beiser's grove. /

Smith's Chelsea band was present 
and discoursed some of its excellent 
music during the afternoon.

Rev, Harvey G. Pearce gave the ad 
dress of the day and this was a treat 
much appreciated by all."Rev. Pearce 
being himself a Mason of high' degree 
gave an excellent' talk along Masonic 
lines* full qf spice and pep, Interest
ing -were the anecdotes of. benefits 
and advantages he encountered from 
Masonry while overseas during the 
World war. , •*

In the contests Mrs. Verne Foldyce 
won the ladies’ potato race, Raymond 
Dancer the pop race, Ernest Wagner 
the fat man’s race, Mrs. Leigh Pal
mer the ladies’ nail driving contest, 
Adam Faist and Dorr Rogers' the 
mrnyard golf contest.

Th£ ball game was an interesting 
contest won by Dr. Brooks’ side by a 
score of 10 to 6, , -

Many preparations for picnic sup
per were abandoned on account of 
the approach of * threatening clouds 
above the horizon, and hurried de
partures were made to escape the 
heavy and soaking rain that fell 
about supper time.

All attending the outing report an 
^xcellent-tin>e.

exceedingly difficult to keep the 
plant running steadily, and the vil
lage may yet be obliged to call for 
help from the big power company.

Lack, of interest by the voters was 
evident' by the small vote cast when 
the total registration shows a list of 
about 800 in the village.

The light vote fails AO' give the of
ficials a clew to .what the people 
want. If  they didn’t want the fran
chise given they should have turned 
out full force and voted the propo
sition down emphatically. Then there 
would have been something for the 
officials to work on and get busy to 
equip and repair the plant as i t  
should be. '

As the case now stands a stnall ma
jority of the people voting believe 
the change should be made and the 
money, received used for other much 
needed improvements,

■ ' ' ■ '' —r rrf~----O---- ;----~ w

The first Monday in , September 
being Labor Day,, a legal holiday, 
Chelsea public schools will open on 
Tuesday, September 5. w 

Superintendent E. L. "Clark in on 
the job and is enthusiastic in his 
belief that the coming school year 
will be a successful one. This after
noon and tomorrow Supt, Clark will 
devote to the final classification of 
the high school and Tuesday every
thing will be ready to begin the work 
of instructing young America,

The corps of instructors have all 
bpen engaged and the faculty and 
grade teachers are as follows:

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
Superintendent — E. L. Clark, his

tory.. . :
Principal—Maude Jayne, Science 

and English.
Latin and History.—Mrs. Norman 

Lattin. ,
Fi-ench and English—Gladys Allen. 
Commercial—Luella Sturm. 
Mathematics—Lijlie L. Robinson.

. Music and Art—Margery Mitchell.
GRADE TEACHERS 

Seventh and Eighth—Mrs. Ella' 
Eckenberger. ' ,

Sixth—Mrs. Howlett.
Fifth—Robert Thompson;
Fourth—Mrs. Frank Staffan.

 ̂ Third—Miss Dorothy Gritzner. 
Second—Mrs, E. L , Clark.
First—Mrs. E. R. Dancer, 
Kindergarten—Miss Rhea Yake.

. . --------- O-----5----

L STATIONERY
/

Pocket Note Books Composition Books

Penholders and Pen Points
l  . . . .  1 ■. - ,  .

Fountain Pens
Pencils

Loose Leaf Books
Rulers

Penciled ips 
Irik, Red, Black and different colors 

Pencil Sharpeners

Pocket Memo Books Scratch Pads 

Drawing Tablets . Spelling Tablets

Pen and Pencil Erasers 

Music Books Library Paste

W I V E S  E N T E R T A I N E D  

R Y  H U S B A N D S

Crow’s Nest, Cavanaugh Lake, Scene 
of Enjoyable Social Event.

Members of the Ladies’ Bridge 
club qf Chelsea, who at various times 
during the winter months have en
tertained their men folks, were in 
retulrn' given a, joyous evening last 
Friday by their husbands, who* treat
ed them at a seven O’clock dinner at 
Crow’s Nest, Cavanaugh Lake,

Decorations were beautiful and 
consisted of pine boughs and fall 
.flowers, each table being adorned 
with bouquets of beautiful blossoms. 
Neat hand painted place cards con
tained Che menu, which was as fol
lows: Cream of celery soup. Mary
land chicken, cream gravy, head let
tuce with Thousand'Island dressing, 
French fried potatoes, squash, peach 
pie, fru it cup and coffee. The viands 
were prepared to the queen’s taste by 
Herbert Schenk,, host of the famous 
Crow’s Nest, and the repast was tho
roughly enjoyed by the merry com
pany.

After dinner cards were enjoyed, 
500 being the game, and dancing was 
also indulged in. Those present were 
Messrs, and Mesdames George Geddes, 
Charles Clayton, . Sam Mapes, Ed 
Brown, Fred Klingler, Frank Storms, 
L. P. Vogel and Herbert Schoenhals— 
sixteen altogether.

The ladies report the men folks ex
cellent' entertainers and thoroughly 
appreciate the event.

— ------------------ o - ------------

FOUR THOUSAND VEHICLES
ON M-17 niul M-02 SUNDAY.

The^state highway department Has 
been having a census taken of the 
number of vehicles of all kinds that 
travel over M 17 and M 92 trunk 
lines. The work was started August 
7 and ends today, and has been taken 
every fourth day by the enumerators, 
Miss Irma Mohrlock: during the day 
and George Eder nights.

From 7 o’clock last Sunday morn
ing until 7 o’clock in tho evening 
Miss Mohrlock took down all kinds of 
vehicles on M 17 to the number of 
2,310; over M 92 1,115; and from 7 
o’clock Sunday morning until 7 o’
clock Monday morning 4,000. was the 
grand total. r Of’this number 1,853 of 
5 to 7 passenger autos traveled M 17 
and 912 on M 92 on Sunday. Sunday 
rOight on M 17 925 five to seven pas
sengers and M 92 243. The enumerat
ors are located at the intersection of 
South Main street and the territorial 
road, , ■*

D R U G G I S T

Chelsea, Michigan
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Home Dressed Meats
The handling of Meats is our business, and we make i t  

our aim to always give the public the best service possible.

Swift’s Premium Hams, Bacon and Dried Beef, and De
tro it S tar Brands are always sure to please.

L A R D  m  C E N T S
Per Pound

Fred Klinger

Records
•$$§9 ) Tlendez-Vous, Bell Solo........................................... Joseph Green
>;$?£> ) Gen’l Boulanger March, Bell Solo........................Joseph Green
ftOH lL a  Palom a;......................................................... Guiseppe Danise
i;00 V Torna a Surrleuto. .....................................Guiseppe Danise

) ) Bamboo Boy, Fox T ro t______ J,G ene Rodemtch’s Orchestra
broken Harted BlueB, Fox Trot...G ene RodenUch’s Orchestra

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
;;7 ■■■■ ■

Note Books Colored Crayons
'• ,: .. Pencils

' Typewriting Paper

■ SPECIAL
Tablets for ....................... ......................... , 2 6 c

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY “ 
MEETS AT METHODIST TfOME

The Home Missionary society of 
tho Methodist church held their 
meeting yesterday at the Methodist 
Home, where an exceptionally good 
program ..was given. Rev. H. G. 
Pearce and family were present and 
contributed several musical numbers 
And Mrs.. Pearce gave a number-, of 
readings, which, it needless to say, 
were greatly enjoyed. Rev. Pearce 
gave a talk albng missionary lines and 
Rev. Beatty closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Devotionals were led by Rev. H. R. 
Beatty, prayer by Rev. Edwin Pearce, 
which was followed by roll cal) and 
a business meeting.

The members of the Home family, 
of which they are fifty, were the 
guests of the society. A contest has 
been in progress among tho ladies 
and the losing side servod the lunch. 
The tables were each centered with 
flowers from the Home gardens, ten 
tables being ̂ arranged for the mem
bers of the society and guests.

NOTICE,
After Saturday, September 2, the 

welding shop of F. R. Belcher wilt 
be closed. . All persons having work 
here please call for same not later 
than Saturday, I have for sale one 

p. mptor, line shaft,* emery
m

METHODIST HOME NEWS 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Cook of India 

greeted old friends the the Home 
Tuesday. Mr, Cook is a missionary in 
India, home on a . year’s furlough. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Beall of Ypsilanti, the lat
ter a sister of Mr. Cook.

Rev. H. R. Beatty filled the pulpit 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 27.

Win. Selfe of Cleveland spent Wed
nesday with his cousin, Mrs. Laura 
Rowe.

Mrs. Myra Gage has gone to Te- 
cumseh td  spend a few weeks with 
her daughters, Mrs. Blanche Sones 
and Mrs. Bert Mominee.

While visiting with his son, Edw. 
Defendorf at Fowlerville, Dr. Defen- 
dorf fell and suffered a slight frac
ture of bis right leg. Edward Def- 
oivdorf brought him tq Chelsea Tues
day morning.

Rev. C. F. Pollock is slated to fill 
tho pulptit Sunday p. m. Sept. 3. Rev. 
Pollock is tho M. E. pastor at Stock- 
bridge.

Mrs. Wm. Stodman gave a party at 
her homo east of Chelsea Tuesday ev
ening in honor of Miss Mary Snedlcor 
who will soon leave for Tecumseh,

Mrs. S. W. Osborne of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Miss Mary Shaw of Ypsilanti 
called Tuesday to see their friend, 
Mrs. Mary Torbron.

Word was received by Mr. Brosius 
that Rev. F. O. Jones, who has been 
speeding the summer at Nottingham, 
EngUnd. wiU ta il for home August

OBITUARY—LORAINE II. COOPIJR
Loraine R, Cooper passed away at 

his home, 938 Hoyt avenue, Saginaw, 
Mich., Friday morning, Aug. 25, 1922, 
aged 58 years. Mr. Cooper was born 
in Ontario, .Canada, Feb. 29, 1864, 
and was the third son of Erastus and 
Lydia Cooper. He passed his early 
life at the old home in Sylvan town
ship, later going to Detroit, where 
he graduated from the Detroit busi~ 
ness college and later, went to Sagi
naw, where for a number of years he 
was a prominent and successful busi- 
man.

He is survived by his widow, two 
brothers, Stanley E. of Grass Lake, 
jand Hector E. of Lansing, one half 
brother, Carl F. of Ypsilanti; three 
half sisters, Mrs. Burr Hewlett pf 
Leoni, Mrs. Phoebe Smith and Miss 
Esther Cooper of Lansing.

Are You a Standard Subscriber?
If Not, Why Not?

A POPULAR PRICED COMBINATION RANGE ii
WITHOUT A PEER

-O-
NOTTEN FAMILY REUNION

The eleventh annual reunion of the 
Notten family was held at the pleas
ant farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Walz, Leoni township, with 180 in 
attendance. ■ The oldest was Mrs. 
Mary Havens, 77 years of age, and the 
youngest, baby Marie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lehman, 7 
months old. After a sumptuous din
ner served on the lawn under the 
beautiful maples, a fine program, in 
charge of Mrs. Leonard Loveland, was 
rendered. It included music by the 
Notten band, address by Mr. Walz, 
talk by Rev. Carl Ertel, paper by. Mrs. 
D. B. McKenzie, also readings, recita
tions, vocal and instrumental music 
by tne younger members of the as
sembly.

Members of the family came from 
Hastings, Woodland, Jaekson, Mun- 
ith, Stoekbridge, Pinckney, Waterloo, 
Mason, Bunker Hill, Grass Lake, Chel
sea, Detroit and Francisco and Cav
anaugh Lake.

At tho business meeting the follow
ing officers were chosen: President, 
Henry Kalmbach, Sec’y and Treas. 
Mabel Kalmbach; chairman of pro
gram committee, Mrs. Nino Dyke- 
master; chairs and table committee, 
Mrs. Henry Kalmbach.

On the whole it was a day of hearty

V

Saves Room Saves Time Saves Fuel
greetings, much pleasure and social 
intercourse, somewhat saddened by
the passing of one of the older mem
bers just a week previous, ono who 
had never missed a meeting, Mrs. 
Caroline Hauer, of Woodland,

The next meeting will bp held at 
the homo osf Mr, and Mrs./H. Kalm- 
boch, Sylvan townshi]
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Let us show you the best in Combination Range 
construction at a price consistent with present 
day incomes.

< ► 
<► 
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CHELSEA HARDWARE COMPANY
Cholse*, N fok ig*! Y
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PIANO INSTRUCTION
Register now for lessons in piano instruction* 

Fall Semester Open3 i

;V |  M o m la y v  S e p t e m b e r  1 1

Hold teacher's certificate and studied at St. 
Mary’s and University School of Music, Ann Arbor

, WILAMINA BURG

N,
;■/ ■» ■

S P E A K I N G  O P  I C E  C R E A M

LET'S GO!
T o t h e

LIBERTY CAFE
For a dish of Ice Cream or perhaps a cup of Hot |  

Coffee would be good after that long ride. f

m

■ /

We Serve
Just try us for dinner the next time wife is away. 

Or better yet, bring her with you and let her 
-enjoy the meal without thinking about 

washing the dishes afterward.

Remeriiber the Place .

THE LIBERTY CAFE

&
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When In Need
of

Diamonds1 Watches Clocks
1 \ , \ '■ ■ . 

Jewelry Silverware

and Expert Watch Repairing
r ; '  ' ■ - • ■ ’ - ■■■ ■

■ '■ . '-"See/

W. F. Kantlehner
T H E  J E W E L E R

T h e  C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d
Published every Tburedey,

£• H, AHRENS, Publisher.

Subscription price: $1.50 the year;
six months, 75 cents; three months,
40 cents. Single copies, 6c.
To foreign countries, $2.00 the year.
Entered' in the postoffice at Chel

sea, Mich., as second-class matter,

EDITORIAL COMMENT
PUTTING MONEY INTO BUSINESS

A traveling salesman, when he saw 
the big newspaper press being in
stalled in The Standard office some 
weeks ago, remarked; “Qh ■ My! Do 
you think it will pay to put so much 
money into this business?” He was 
answered that we weren't absolutely 
certain, but from. former, experiences 
wo knew it paid for a newspaper to 
give the people/>f the community the 
best possible.

The answerf'has been verified, for 
since the middle of June forty-two 
new subscriptions have been added 
and only three removed, making a 
total net gain in about/ten weeks of 
thirty-nine new subscriptions. And 
this increase comes without any 
solicitation whatever,* which is abso
lute “proof of the pudding” that a 
gqod newspaper is appreciated and 
advertises itself.

The circulation of The Standard is 
exceptionally good, judged by the 
population of Chelsea. But there 
are a few, among them gld subscribr 
ers’ who previous to the' change of 
ownership'dropped their subscription 
for some cause or other, and are hot 
now receiving thft paper, : We want, 
them back on the list and believe 
they will be regular subscribers 
again. ,

Coming bapk to the subject .matter, 
we believe i t  pays to put money into 
a business for legitimate improve
ment. ' It not only pays in the print
ing office, but in any business. I t is 
the only way we can keep abreast of 
the times, ,No Wildcat schemes will 
take the place of good sound business 
methods and a service that is ap
preciated by*the patrons.

TkE CLOSING FORD PLANTS.
If Henry Ford carries out his plan 

of closing his factories September 
16, as made public .Saturday, Detroit 
and Michigan, and in truth the en
tire country, are bound to suffer a 
business depression that will be, felt 
keenly, fdr the closing of these im
mense factories will throw out of 
work 70,000 men in Detroit and over 
2,000,000 others in industries that 
furnish him with supplies.

The shut-down comes as the result 
of the rail and coal strike. Mr. Ford 
who lays, the blame of the tsrike up
on Wall street finance manipulators, 
says he Will not be held up on coal 
and steel prices. A Detroit daily 
quotes the following statement made 
by Mr./Ford:

4*I will not be a party to profiiteer- 
ing. That is why I am going to shut 
down until coal and steel conditions 
are over. Tolerate such conditions, 
and they will continue indifinitely.

stiiutlons. He referred to the Uni
versity of Michigan, stating that the 
institution was large enough to care 
for our needs if we do not encourage 
too largely the educating, of foreign
ers—people from all corners' of the 
globe—for which the university is 
asking a large appropriation. Would 
this be economy? Some say it would, 
while others of broad view would 
hesitate to make such an assertion. 
They would admit that curtailing the 
expansion of the university would be 
temporary economy. The influence 
spreatj over the world by Michigan’s 
■big educational institution is im- 
measureable, Every time 'a foreign 
graduate of the U. of M, returns to 
hi? native land, be it heathen or 
cHristainized, an influence for pro
gress ft sown that is bound to grow.

The extension work of the Michigan 
Agricultural College was hlso attack
ed by Mr. Joslin as an unnecessary 
extravagance. The farmers of the 
state should be good judges of the 
value of <the College extension work.

Mr, Joslin also declared the heavy 
road tax is an injustice to farmers. 
H e , would make the highways % self- 
supporting. Trucks should be taxed |$ 
and he favored a gasoline tax so 
those using the road most would pay 
the greater share of upkeep.

The Standard is not promoting any 
political party or the candidacy of 
Any person.* In, discussing public 
questions its object is to get people 
to think seriously and vote intelli
gently. To vote a ticket because 
father and grandfather voted the 
same ticket is not voting intelligent
ly. '
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B R E V I T I E S .
Ann Arbor—A convention of the 

American Legion of Michigan will, be 
held in this city September 5 and 6.

Dexter—The school, board is having 
a new furnace installed in the public 
school building

Ann Arbor—A seed lodged in the 
forks of a shade tree on Ashley street 
in this city, has developed into a 
sunflower, which is three feet high 
with a large blosson on it,

Clinton—Neil Hause and Edward 
Judge started Friday for a two years 
tour in various parts of the world. 
The young men took a light camping; 
outfit with them and will earn their 
way.

Manchester—Robert Park of Brigh
ton, who was superintendent^ of the 
construction work at state park at 
Brighton has been given charge of 
the construction work at the state 
park at jVVamplers Lake. ’ .

Ypsllanti—The Ypsil anti-Press will 
move into its own building in an
other week. The actual moving will 
take place’Sunday and Labor Day, so 
as not to interfere with tne regular 
business of printing the paper.
. Ann. Arbor—Patrick Smith of Web

ster, arrested by Otto Rhon, deputy 
warden, for hunting without a licen- 
warden for hunting without a li
cense, pleaded guilty in justice court ; 
Friday morning and was fined - $10 
and paid costs of $5.,

Blissfteld—The 1600 acres of .sugar 
beets under Cultivation around Bliss-
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S t a r t i n g  S e p t e m b e r  2  t h e  P r i n c e s s  w i l l  l i e  o p e n  f o u r  n i i d i t s  p e r  w e e k  

— S U N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T S .

S A T U R D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  

W I L L I A M  S . H A R T

2
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“ 3  W o r d  B r a n d
A rousing story of love and the Golden West.
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Century Comedy— “ L I T T L E  M IS S  M I S C H I E F ”  - 

S U N D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  2
‘ i :v * - ■ ■

George Loane Tucker’s production—
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With BETTY COMPSON
' All the sides of modern woman’s life! Her glory, her foibles: her 

ways with the world and men! In a gorgeous, intimate picture of things 
not everybody knows.

A,lso RUTH ROLAND in the First Chapter of

A story of life and love in the logging camps. Acknowledged by al  ̂
critics as the most absorbing, most thrilling S^rial  ̂Picture ever made. * 

This show will be absolutely '

F R E E II I  E m m  - E m m  * m

TO ALL. Shows at 7:15 and 9:15
iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiiMiiiiH

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  6  a n d  7

The George Fitzmaurice’Production,

(\

™  reas°n why such are,reported as being in' fine cqn-

Money To Loan on Your Farm
• .. \ .

Interest 5 1-2%
Mortgages made for five years straight up to 

forty per cent of,appraised value of farm.

Apply through your local bank.

S E C U R I T Y  M O R T G A G E  C O R P O R A T I O N  
5 4 4  M a j e s t i c  B u i l d i n g ,

D e t r o i t  i

conditions should exist at all. I t is 
a conspiracy to' fleece the public.

“I  bel'e^o both strikes—the rail
way and the coal strikes—are con
spiracies between Wall street and the 
labor unions., I do not mean that 
union .working men as a class are 
conspiring, but I do mean that their 
leaders are. I . believe labor union 
leaders are working in close co-oper- 
ation with the railway and mine own
ers.”

association have begun their adver
tising campaign for this year and are ,(v 
placing their advertising in newapa- re ’ 
pers exclusively, not using bills or

BEWARE OF BULLS.
That bulls allowed to roam loose on 

the. farm are dangerous is a warning 
that one of our faithful subscribers 
wishes The Standard to. impress upon 
our readers.

Only a few weeks ago We chroni
cled a fatality when a woman on a 
farm near Stockbridge was put to 
deaht by an enraged bull. A week 
or so ago Lewis Ording, a 60 year old 
farmer living near Williamston, met
death in the same horrible manner, .
In the evening he went to drive the Mr' an<* Mrs. Clayton- Deake.

dition. September 6 a; test for sugar 
wilLbegin at the Continental Sugar 
Co.’s plant , and harvesting the crop 
wilj begin the first of October.

Adrian—̂ Through the efforts of the ,
Lucy Wolcott Barnum chapter, tjfto truck were taken before Justice A ., 
Daughters of the American Revolu- J • Warren and arraigned. They waiv- 
tion have secured a boulder for the ed examination and w«|re bound over 
bronze tablet which the chapter will 1° October term of court under 
place at Cambridge Junction, in com- hail of $2,000 each, which was not 
memoration of the Lenawee Centen-, furnished. The confiscation of this 
ial Sept. 1. .There will be exercises truck makes the 70th car Deputy 
appropriate for the occasion. \ Sheriff Cook has taken possession of

Adrian The Lenawee County M C  ^

with RICHARD BARTHELMESS
' The story of a youth whoewent out to seek success, and found the 

world— as 'it is! All of its good and evil.i All of its laughter, love and 
tears. Lived in .amazing scenes of beauty and thrilling adventure by an 
enormous supporting cast including Marjorie Daw, John Miltern, Nita 
Naldi, Betty'Carpenter, Sibyl Carmen, Jed Prouty and Lilyan Tashman, 

From the Play by George V . Hobart. 7 O'. 
< h

of the two men brings the total num
ber of his victims up around a-hun-

Gra^s Lake—About 100 soldiers, 
posters as in previous years, believ- members of Co. D. 154th Inf., 6 Di- 
ing that the newspaper advertising vision, camped on the east shore of 

aches the people more directly. (Grass Lake from Saturday evening
TlBitAhtl-About 12 i v « n .  .WUS untiI Mond« r m0rnlnK' They. .  .  .. ......-  regulars from Ft. Wayne, Detroit, re

of people motored to Whitmore Lake «« c  Custer.-News.a
Sunday to attend the baptism of ^ ,
Laura, the 12 year-old daughter of Mi.nchestcr-The present season has,

ReVi been a favorable one for those who
notwith-eows from pasture and' his^routfTtook M. H. Pettit, former pastor here, now made their own gardens, muw.ut-

l Z  ac?Ss^ 7  lo t^where a tw o ^ a i  located at Cassopolis, officiated. The standing the past few weeks have him across a lot where a two-year rtemben|ltook h^mn books and a reg. been/almost devoid of moisture. The

M E M O R IA L S , M O N U M E N T S  

M a r k e r s  a n d  F l o w e r  V a s e s  

B u y  D i r e c t  a n d  S a v e  A g e n t s ’ 
C o m m is s io n

When in Ann Arbor, call us lip 
and our auto will be a t your ser
vice to bring1 you to our place of 
business,

Z A U H - M A N N  &  S C H U L Z
Wrigfht Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Phone 378-W 
One block west of Edison plant, ju st off Broadway

ft’3 V

Si,

&

we Time and Money by reading

old bull was confined; He knew the 
bull was vicious and sought to pro
tect himself with a club. The brok
en stick was found near bft mutilat
ed body.

Too much care can not be exercised 
in harboring bulls and every safe
guard should be utilized to keep the 
dangerous animals where they can do 
no harm,

WHERE SHOULD ECONOMY 
BEGIN?

The old saying “Economy should 
begin at home” has a mouthful of 
truth when the question of taxation 
is considered. The'w riter happened 
down town Thursday evening and' lis
tened to the talk of his former towns
man and friend, Theo; M. Joslin of 
Adrian, candidate for governor, who 
told of the extravagances of the state 
administration—an administration
that promised a strictly business con-

ular outdoor 
—Record. 

Clinton —The

service was held, yiedd of vegetables, corn, beans and __ 
\even early potatoes has been far be-1 Hi

yond expectations and has been more H  
^nH vn-Lnu Community picnic J orRtive lhan {n years past, wo B  

held last Friday at Sand Lake by the ma A garden has in. 1
people of Clinton and vicinity was ■ yfitablo vonture this |
largely attended. A ball game by ■ Ent ^  | b
the business men of the north and Aim Aphor...The culmination of 1  
south sides resulted m a victory for whftt wfl8 termed a .<gang fight” came g
the southsiders Lawrence VanGeison Saturday morning in justice court 
and frank Tully acting as umpi.e^ whcn Leonard Bucholz, pleach 
Prizes wero awarded the winners of ng guil- i g

ty to a charge of assault mnd battery, I s i  
the several races. Was sentenced to 90 days in the De-' HI

Brookyln—One of the popcorn suits bouse of correction and Albert j g
came up again for trial Tuesday in Clark paid a flll0 of $50’ancl costs nf- j m  
Justice Covert's court. Myron Thomp- êr admitting a charge of being <lis-! 
son vs International Corn Products orderiy. The complaint, against the j" 
Corp. The defendants confessed Tbo complaint against thet wo young 
judgment of $118 and costs, the law- ^wf) y0(mg men was signed by Ken- 
yers going to Jackson to try to work neth Norris, 
out some plan of settlement which
has not yet been announced,—Expon
ent.

Snline---At noon on Friday th e ’

F O R  O N L Y
$10.00 a Month

You can be a partner in a business serving 
180,000 customers in 92 Michigan cities and 
towns—with a necessity of life—every, day 
in the year.

7%
Paid in cash every 3 
Profitable. Safe.

months. Tax Free.

Consumers Power 
Preferred Stock

Consumers Power Company
JA C K S O N , M IC H IG A N .

—O-
CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet
Tuesday

duct of public affairs.' Whether wo storeroom of tho county jail had been ^  S n te m h c ^ B ^ w 'n  rcgulnr
received such an administration every enriched 1,920 bottles of 9 per cent ^  ^
taxpayer can answer for himself. beer. Deputy Sheriff George V. Cook , meeting,

of Saline had made additions to his | Program
long list of nnti-Volstead victims and Song.

' Whore shall we enconomixe? Mr. 
Joslin stated that Michigan has a 
weill developed class of professional 
job, holders. If elected governor, ho 
says, he will dead house and reduce 
the tax 40 per cent,

Cutting the state payroll was the 
first remedy mentioned. No doubt 
we can get along with less salaried

Steven Crabb and John J. Mandaer 
of South Bend, Ind., were “on the 
inside looking out,” charged with 
violating the prohibition law, A 
brand new bullet-proof truck, which 
are in vogue as payroll carriers, was 
confiscated also. The truck was load
ed with 80 eases containing two do* 
îrt^hcitWbS'.ei

" tm m

Roll Call--“How can tho Grange j
aid the School?” |

Reading-Floyd Hedyiauff. I
Report from Boy’s and Girl’s [

Camp. - |
Topics- “How can the Farmer re

ceive a fairer share of tho consumer’s
dollar?” opened by Albert Schwein- 

h, there being bub a! furtb.
\\ Knhbbach,

“SA Y  IT WITH FL O W E R S’
For all occasions, whether of joy or sorrow, You can send no better 

remembrance than Flowers, for they are emblems of love and their 
fragance and beauty are' always appreciated. Phone your order.

C H E L S E A  G R E E N H O U S E ,

Telephone 180-F21 Chelsea, Michigan
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.■■■, “The kings of the earth, and v 
all >the Inhabitants of the world 
would not have believed that 
the adversary should have ea- 
tered the gates of Jerusalem/' 
'—Lamentations: 4*12,
X read that Interesting verse one 

Jtfay while sitting where those great

tfoud confidant walls had crum- 
led,

' Those old Jerusalemites used to 
go and lean against those great 
stone defenses and laugh at the 
-thought of their falling. But today 
as we stand before this destroyed 
city we conclude that the IMPROB
ABLE POSSIBLE must be given a 
calculated place in life, 
s Just because a thing is not liable 
to  happen is a weak negative 
jource of defense.' It was not like
ly that it would snow a five foot 
ia li over night in Washington. But 
because it did so la^t winter those 
buildings that had been able to 
stand through ordinary years col
lapsed under the extraordinary.

Man h^s done much to inspire 
self confidence. Hq has scaled 
mountains, sailed seas and dug 
deeply into'the earth’s heart. But 
X found his broken body at the 
base of a cliff, trampled by the 
mountain’s granite heel; and I 

> found his rusted ship wrecked on 
n  solitary shore.

The man who trusts in his own 
prowess is bound to fail. I take 
my stand amid the ruin of the fal
len walls of Jerusalem, where 
Haughty confidence laughed in ap
parent security, to consider- the 
havoc wrought in life by the unex
pected.

We have found our greatest lia
bility at the point where we grow 
sure and careless and the careless
ness of confidence has too often 
been fatal. Things are forever lia
ble to-us wliiph may seem by all 
the calculation we can summon,- to 
be far beyond^the range of possi
bility. ‘Our strongest castles tum
ble. ,

I can pluck up courage to meet 
■ certainty, - but when I hold in my 
-/hand the proof of security and 
-then see it all collapse, I am up. 
against my most severe test. The 
IMPROBABLE POSSIBLE is ' the 
-Mint of all our lives.

^  ’.o actually true that when an

was proudly displayed.
They collected the crippled and 

the defectives of the city and, ex
posing them on the great walls, 
tauntingly Bald to the foe: “When 
you have conquered our cripples, 
then wp will take up 1 the:fight. 
Fight These; Fight These/' - But 

• the improbable which they had 
barricaded with a  great wall tum
bled upon them with the awful 
crash of the possible.

Such a fact demands attention, in 
our calculations of life. “I have 
a comfortable income/’ you say? 
“If the coal strike should have run 
straight into winter, I have a full 
bln/- But I.knew a proud rich man 
who taunted the poor and . he died 
in the county poor house, and no 
friends were there to ease his go
ing. - .

<‘1 have a strong healthy body,” 
you say? “I can depemj on my phys
ical power. Making a living carries 
no worry to me," I saw a giant/ff 
a man, the strongest man I ever 
knew, .undermined by disease. I 
took his pale thin hand before he 
went away, and heard him say: “It 
has been a hard fight and I have 
lost.” '

“I have a good reputation/' you 
say? Reputation is a good and 
great. possession, yet the easiest 
thing to lose that you have.

The big liable fact before all of 
us Is, that we cannot build the 
walls of character so strong As to 
preclude a fall.

If the walls of Jerusalem cannot 
stand, are there any walls that will 
endure? I would Jhurl that ques
tion into every range of life. I 
know a citadel which has never 
broken down, and this is the .in
scription on its gates: “God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help in time of trouble/’ O, for a
world to realize that and Incor
porate it into actual experience.

•$ny encamped, around Jerusalem 
trad beseiged th$se solid walls the 
accumulated confidence that had 
grown in the minds of her people

Anild all the toppled walls and 
misplaced confidences men have 
known I would' broadcast to this 
troubled generation that other very 
heartening phrase of scripture: 
“The Lord is the strength of. rrty 
life, of whom should I be afraid/’ 
If walls, financial or. industrial or 
political, are falling hll around 
you; or if adversity or sorrow has 
reached • Into your life, “Wait on 
the Lord, be of good courage and 
he will strengthen, thine heart.'* 

(The C o n tin en ta l News Feature 
S y n d ica te ,)

ji St. M ary  A cadem y
COMPLETE COURSES i t i  BOTH "

A c a d e m ic  a n d  C o m m e rc ia l (D e p a rtm e n ts

: TUESDAY,
y ■. . 7

CLASSES WILL BE RESUMED

5 , 1922

| St. Mary School of Music
Instructions given on Piano, Violin, all Stringed 

l and Wind Instruments, Harmony, Theory of Music, 
leading to a

TEACHER’S CERTIFICATE
’ <; Registration all next week. Classes resumed

September 11

S: DOMINICAN SI
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W o o d

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
Geo, W. Scherer of Francisco was 

a Chelsea visitor Monday.
Edgar Mayer was a Jackson visitor 

Sunday.
Dale Claire left Sunday for Napo

leon, Ohio, where he will spend two 
weeks. .

Adam Houck and Richard and El
inor Beissel spent Saturday in Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ogden returned 
home Saturday from their week's va
cation trip, - 
- Mr, and Mrs. E. H. Chandler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M, Campbell were 
Adrian visitors Sunday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Ford, of Mu
ni th were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hirth, - 1 v 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner and chil
dren are in Howell today attending 

1 the Livingston county fair.
Mrs, L. B. Lawrence and son, Rob

ert, were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Irwin of Sharon.

iMss Ella Finkbiner returned to 
her work in Schneiders store Mon
day, after a vacation of two weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Lewis returned 
home Sunday from a two weeks' visit 
at Grand Rapids and Ottawa Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner and fam
ily were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. O. Phillips of Lima 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stoll and family 
of Ann Arbor were guests Sunday at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eder, 
sr.

Mrs. Blanche Sanborn spent sever
al days of last week in Wayne at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. A. Be- 
Goie. -

Dj\ and Mrs. H. C. Wood and son 
of Detroit .were week end guests at 
t*hq home of his mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Wood, ' ' ' *

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson of 
Homer ' spent several days' of this 
week at the home of -Miss Neh Wil
kinson,-' ■ ■ . . : ' ■

Lee Chandler and daughter of 
Charlotte were guests Monday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
II. Chandler; ; .

Mr. and Mrs, Austin Grey and chil
dren of Windsor,' Ont., were week-end 
guests at the home of. his mother, 
Mrs. Wm.’ Grey. 1 

Mrs. Frank Shelly of Grass Lake 
was a guest Thursday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. George Craft, and 
family of Sylvan.

Mrs. Clara Faulkner has sold her 
property in Sylvan to Mrs. Helen 
Jones of Royal Oak. W. F, Hamlin 
negotiated the sale. ' / ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fsist entertain
ed at their home last Friday Mrs. 
Arndt of Albion and her daughter 
from Indianapolis,'Ind,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Craft and chil
dren pf $ylyan were guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Craft’s father, W. 
K. Craft, of Grass Lake.

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey spent several 
days of this week in Ann Arbor at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H. 
D. Runciman, and family.- 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Leach and 
daughter, Miss Gladys, and son, Clar
ence, and Wilbur B rei ten swisher 
spent Sunday in Detroit and Bellp 
Isle.

Mrs. E. J. Claire left Sunday for 
Stryker, Ohio, where she will spend 
some time taking mineral baths for

WOMAN HEBE HAS A
RECORD FOB SPEED 

There works in the Detroit post 
wortian who can do the equivalent of 
20,000 letters a day.

There works here in Ann Arbor a 
woman who can do the eqivalent of 
sorting and routing 15,000 letters a 
day and perform the day's duties as 
secretary to the county commissioner 
of schools besides, without trying to 
break a record.

She is Miss Nellie Lowry. 
Yesterday Miss Lowry counted and 

arranged for distribution by town
sman envelopes; counted and assorted 
and folded 1,920 transfer cards; 320 
dictionary' notices; 160 “saveithp 
white-pine’’ letters; 160 manuals; 920 
truant blanks; 7,000 promotion 
blanks and reports; 320 manuals of 
“Poems by Grades” and language 
booklets; (480 daily program and re
creation blanks and 640 miscellaneous 
notices.
, After all this material was sorted 
the envelopes were filled, clasped and 
arranged for distrubtion by town, 
ships. Those who have watched Miss 
Lowry fold large numbers of letters 
and place them in envelopes are will
ing to wager that she is the cham-

naarly twice as many as are laid by
the scrub hen. The most economical1 *
way of improving a scrub flock is b; 
putting pure-bred roosters at thA 
head. If new roosters were bought 
each year there would be little  scrub 
blood left in two or three years. By 
that time a pure-bred flock is gen
erally wanted and obtained.”

Poultry exhibitors are planning on 
emphasising the value of culling the 
flock. 'I t  will' be their contention 
that not only should good roosters be 
brought to head the flock but that 
inferior hens should be weeded out 
by selection. Old hens, fat hens, and 
hens which want to set frequently 
and do not care to lay eggs, and hens 
with weak disposition, should be sold 
on thq market or killed for table use.
. Inquiries about the show are com
ing in at a lively rate, and no doubt 
but that every available space in 
the poultry building will be filled.

pion le tte r  mailer in the state.
The foregoing appeared in the Ann

Arbor Times News of Friday. Miss 
Lowry is a resident of Chelsea, and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs; M. A. 
Lowry of Jefferson Street..

-JO-

ENGRAVING—Place your orders for 
enrgaved wedding ,ahnounucements, 
visiting cards and other engraved 
stationery with The Chelsea Stand
ard, We represent one of the best 
Rouses in this line.
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rheumatism. Mr, Claire, who accom
panied her, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, W. McClure of 
Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. Geo, A; 
Modiur© of Svlvan were in Grover 
Hill, Ohio, the last of the week, where 
they attended the McClure family re
union. \  ,

N. H. Cook entertained Sunday at 
his home Sherman Cook, Misses Ra
chel Cook of Saline, Mrs,, Mary Cook 
and daughters of Louisiana and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford Carter and son of 
Grass Lake.

Miss Ella*.Finkbiner returned to 
employed at the Chelsea bakery for 
the past year, has Accepted a position 
in Ann Arbor.' She will begin work 
in her new place of employment 
about September 1st.

Dennis Leach has rented of Alex
ander Griffin the farm in Lyndon 
known as “Sugarloaf farm” and will 
move there the last of this week. 
Mr. Leach has resided on a farm near 
Francisco for several years.

Mrs, Kate Niehaus of Ann Arbor 
spent the week-end at thp home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Hutzel, 
and family, Mrs. Niehaus had been 
spending two weeks in Chicago visit
ing at the home of her son, Julius 
Niehaus, and wife.

The members of the Youngs fami
ly held a very pleasant reunion Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Young of Lyndon. Miss Mary 
A. Shanahan, and Mrs. Catherine Sul
livan of Chelsea were in attendance 
at the reunion.

Cadet Herbert Vogel, who had been 
spending part of his vacation at the 
home of his father, L. P, Vogel, left 
Friday for a visit with relatives in 
Detroit. Saturday he loft Detroit 
for West Point, N. Y,, whore he re 
ported for military duty at the acad 
emy Monday.

R. L, Cooper died at his home in 
Saginaw Friday. The funeral was 
held Monday. He was a former resi
dent of Sylvan and was a son of the 
late Erastus Cooper. He is survived 
by his wife. H K  Cooper of Lansing 
is a brother and Mrs. Geo. Craft of 
Sylvan is1 a niece.

Miss Gertrude Eppler and Mrs, 
Fred Demp&ey returned home Satur
day from Battle Creek, where they 
spent several days of last week at 
thehom * of their sister, Mrs. Robert 

~ lpfetimfrfr Frank t Staff an re-

BIG POULTRY EXHIBIT
AT WASHTENAW FAIR.

A ,big exhibit of birds is expected 
at the poultry show at the Washte
naw County Fair, Ann1 Arbor, Sep
tember 19 to 23. Premiums totaling 
$250.00 are being offered and all of 
the leading breeds will be shown. It 
is expected to exceed the great poul- 
tyr show of the 1920 fair which was 
one of the three best in the state, 
said Mr. J. J.'Desmond, secretary ofitary
the Poultry Breeders Association.

“Select a good rooster for your 
home flock at the fair.”

This is a slogan which is to be 
used by poultry breeders at the 
Washtenaw County Fair in attempt
ing to arouse interest in the improv
ing Of the home flocks, and elevating 
the standard of poultry raising. I t  
is their contention that the output 
of *and eggs’ in this territory
could be doubled in two or three 
years if such a plan were put into 
operation.

“A hen ordinarily lays about 150 
eggs” says th e , superintendent, Mr. 
Desmond. “A bird of good breeding 
will lay about 2i&0 eggs in a year,

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Ry z o n
BAKING POWDER

y o u  u s e  / e s s

Detroit United* Lines

Between Jankaon, Chelae*, Ann Arbor, 
Ypailantl and Detroit.

Eaetern Standard Tim e.

LIMITBD (JAM.
For Detroit 8 :48 a . m. and every two 

hours to 8 :48 p. m.
For Jaokeon and Kalamatoo 9:13 a. m. 

and every two hours to 7:13 p. m , To 
Jaokeon and Lansing 9 :13 p, m.

BXPBBSS CAM
East Bound—7:14 a: m .; 9:80 a . m. and' 

every two hours to 7 ;30 p. m.
Weet Bound—10:76 a. m. and every two 

hours to 10:25 p. m. Express cars make 
local stops west of Ann Arbor.

LOCAL CAM.
East Bound—10:25 p m. To Yp sllan tl 

odly, U :52 p. m.
West Bound—8:26 a . m .. 14:89 a . m,
Oars connect at Ypsllantl for Saline 

and at WaynO for Plymouth and North- 
vine.' :

W hole W h eat
B read

Perhaps you didn't realize it, but Whole 
Wheat Bread is the healthiest baking you can t  
treat your system to.

Ask any physician and our statement will 
be corroborated.

DEMAND Chelsea made Whole Wheat and 
you will receive a bread made from Whole Wheat,

Chelsea Bakery
J O B  S C H N E B E L T  P r o p .

TTT
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American Eagle for American People!

C o n s u lt  U s  O n  A n y  K in d  o f  In s u ra n c e

P h o n e  174

F. W. HAMLIN,' A gent
W ilk in s o n ia  B u ild in g

f--

P o w e r  R e s o u r c e s
t o

-:ig?sr

The communities served by Consumers Pqwer 
Company enjoy an electric service second to none. i \
Consumers power Service has behind it statewide 
resources, and puts these resources into every 
light, every motor, every outlet its customers use. 
This grOat service is made possible for you by a 
chain of 32 waterpower and steam plants, all con
nected into one system—each backing the other 
— and all serving the users of 'Consumers Power 
Service.

What does this mean to our customers? It means 
a dependable, reliable service-— ample for all 
needs and backed by an organization working 24 
hours a day that it may be so.

•! There must be power for industry’s tools, that 
men may work and families may live; there must 
be light as long as the sun goes down, that homes 
and shops may see and the streets made safe. 
That is the great purpose behind this company’s 
organization.
Today—Consumers Power Company brings the 
Power Resources of Michigan to the communities 
it serves—and backs up every customer with 
this mighty reservoir of energy. 92 Michigan 
cities and towns grow and p r o s p e r w i t h  this 
power to work, this light to see, this energy to 
progress.

Consumers Power Service
The Might of Michigan

C onsum ers P ow er Com pany
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
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At the Michigan State Fair—̂ visit the Fordson Exposition— entrance under the Arch “Evolution of 
AgricuituWMn the heart of the Fair Grounds. Learn what the Fordson will do in industry and 
commerce as well as in agriculture-special programs for your entertainment-complete display of 
all Ford Products—  ( '

S E E  T H E  H I S T O R I C A L  

E X H I B I T  ‘T H E  E V O L U 

T I O N  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E ’
At the entrance of the Fordson Ex

position, see the historical collection 
of agricultural implements—collect
ed from all parts of the country—the. 
most complete showing of the pro
gress in farm implements ever 'col
lected, together.

A complete historical showing of 
authentic pictures from the earliest 
days to now.

S E E  7 0  T R A C T O R S  

I N  D A I L Y  

D E M O N S T R A T IO N

Learn how the Fordson ip helping 
construct huge buildings—operating 
as railroad equipment—sawing logs,1 
into planks—operating derricks and 
bucket hoists—moving trailers trains 
—driving planer mills—running elec
tric lighting plants—building roads 
—maintaining parks and golf courses 
—doing .the general work of com
merce as well as farming.

V I S I T  T H E  F O R D  ' 

M O T IO N  P I C T U R E  T E N T
In the Fordson Motion Picture 

Tent see the daily program of~ Edu
cational, Geographical and Agricul
tural films.

Hear the Radio program and the 
daily band concerts by the Ford:band. 
After you have seen and heard these 
amusement .programs—visit the dem
onstration field and see the Fordson 
at work', .

Every provision has been made for 
your comfort and convenience.

7 2  E X H I B I T O R S — C O M P L E T E  D I S P L A Y  O F  A L L  F O R D  P R O D U C T S

Ford cars— all models— with a showing of nearly every type of Ford Motor ever built. Lincoln 
Cars— all models— will be included in the general display. Seventy-two manufacturers of indus
trial, commercial and agricultural equipment will be represented among the exhibitors.

— S E E  T H E  F O R D S O N  E X P O S I T I O N
Under Auspices of

A T  T H E  M I C H I G A N  S T A T E  F A I R

FO RD  M O TO R C O M P A N Y
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Mr, and Mrs. R, Lewis of Lima were 
Ann Arbor visitors Saturday, v

Uhauncey Hummel maae a busi
ness trip to Ann Arbor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Noah of 
No^th Lake spentv Saturaay m Ann 
Arbor, (

Ora Palmer of Brooklyn was a Sun
day guest at the hoine of Dr, and Mrs. 
H, W. Schfnidt,

According to reports about town 
there are many cases of whooping 
cough, but very few if any are being 
i/qported, , to , the health ' ojt'icer.
’■ A number of the residents of Dex
ter village attended the band concert 
in Chelsea, ■ on Wednesday evening of 
last week) v

Mrs) Margaret Hindelangy who'has 
been spending some time with rel
atives, returned to her homo in Mish- 
awauka, Indiana, the last of the; 
week.

Mrs, Dorothy - McWatters, who has 
been spending Ahe last ten days at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

T. G.\ Speer, will return to her

4

<|<chome in Mt. Clemens Friday.
4 4) 4 ] . Mrs. A. C. Yearanoe of Dexter vil- 

lage sold her household goods at auc- 
4», 4 tion last Saturday and moved to Ann 

Arbor. Mrs. Yearance was a former 
4 44 4 j resident of Lima and owns the farm 

in that township occupied by Bert 
0 0  Taylor,
)))) | Lewis Emmer of Brooklyn was a 
4 44 41 Chelsea visitor Thursday., Mr. Em- 
▼▼ mer recently sold his farmf at Brook-, 

lyn and expects to give possession 
about October 1 , Mr, and Mrs. Em- _ 
mer were former residents of Chelsea 1 
and -expect to locate here again if j§ 
they can find a suitable location. . j | 

| Chelsea friends have received an- ] j§ 
nouncement of the death of Latham > = 
Miller^ which occurred about ten j j  
days ago at his home in Union City, la  
Mr. Miller conducted a foundry busi- j j  
ness in Chelsea for Several years a n d -i 
moved from here to Union City where 11 
he was associated with his sdn in th e |g  
grocery and drug business. He is 
survived by three sons, Charles, Frank 
and Dwight. The burial was at 
Clinton.
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“ by the yard are now) in stock, New Filet Nets, New Antique 
Nets to be made up w ith fringe hems. New Plain and Fancy 
Marquisettes, New Voiles in abundance an'd at most reason
able prices. The Net Curtains are 29c, &r>c, 39c, 50c and up to 
$1.90 yard ,' Marquisettes are 19c, 25c, 29c.and up to 59c. 
Lots of new patterns.

U O R E S f  M I L L S  U N D E R W E A R
For Fall and W inter use is now in stock, We will again 

feature this well known make of'U nderw ear this season. 
This is positively the best made, best finished and best fit
ting underwear made and prices are always as reasonable as 
any. The Union Suite for Women, Children and Boys are 
especially good fitting. . ,

C A D E T  S W E A T E R S  ■
Are made of decidedly better worsted yarns than are 

qsed in most sweaters. ‘Every sweater is stayed across the 
shoulders with an extra, staying band tha t prevents thes *
usual stretching and sagging in most sweaters and this is a 
special feature ip Cadet Sweaters. We have just placed on 
Sale a big lot of Cadet Sweaters for Women, Girls, Boys and 
Children,. ‘Prices are decidedly less than last season.

Special Women’s Gowns $1.90
8 dozen Women’s Sleeveless1 Night Gowns, made,of good 

quality Nainsook,'in a good assortment of styles/lace or em
broidery trimming. Special lot just received from the mak- 
ers of Dove Undermuslin, bought a t special price.

VOGEL & WURSTER
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P R I M A R Y  E L E C T I O N

is hereby given that a  ig®**- 
primary election will be held 

l  ithe township of Sylvan, Precinct 
Shite. I  and 2, County of Washtenaw, 
tit® of Michigan, at Sylvan Town 
jail, Chelsea, within said Township

J t U E S D A Y  S E C T  1 2  

- A .  D .  1 9 2 2 c - -
Mhe purpose of placing in nonvina- 
ipw/lfdl political- parties pam ci-; 

-therein,’ candidates for the 
ng offices, viz.:

committee shall apportion suchrdel 
egates to the several counties in pro
portion and according to the number 
of votes cast for thq candidate of 
such party for secretary of state in 
each of said counties, respectively, at 
tne last preceding November elec
tion. The name of the candidate for 
delegate to the county convention 
shall not be printed upon the official 
prim ary. election ballot, but on® or 
ino're -such names may be placed on 
such ba'llot by printed slip£ pasted 
thereon by -the voter, or the names 
may, be written in. The county com
mittee shall in its call for the county 
convention indicate whether, delegates 
ai^ to he selected by precincts or 

notorial—One candidate for | by wards. ;In cities having no. wards
[’ States senator. State—One 

M ate for Governor: one candi- 
irfor Lieutenant Governor. Con- 

Swidnal—One candidate for Rep- 
l^tative in Congress for the con- 
iidhal district of which said 

pjship forms a part; Legislative— 
Candidate for senator in the 
Legislature for the senatorial 

Ic tV of which said township forms

J t*. one candidate for Represent- 
the State Legislature for 

^legislative district of which said 
r^hip  forms a part.
Fa!ftn;ty — Also candidates for the 

wmJ?'county offices, viz: Sheriff,

S,Clerk, County Treasurer, Reg- 
f  Deeds, Prosecuting Attorney, 

2 Circuit Court 
one County Drain 

Issioner, one Surveyor: two
J M .
(.Cgrifeft To County Conventions 

There shall also bo elected 
u$).'pi'l*Dary> by direct vote of the 
J l^ed  and qualified voters of 
ilM^litlcal party in said county, 
fjlyv delegates iri each township, 
Mlibrccincfc, ns the case may be, 
111 'political party in such town- 
Spfift or . precinct shall bo en- 
1^9 ;by the call issued by the 
fetidpimittce of such political 

the county convention 
bo held by such politi- 

^ fp .vSVithin said county in that 
fejhe purpose of electing dol- 

state convention call- 
: purpose of nominating 

H-ipr State offices, to be vot- 
November election. In 

p^'acancy in. any delegation 
PPpCtioft precinct, township 
%Mt.;th0 county convention, 

shall be filled by the 
f$£jent from the ward or 

vhich the vacancy occurs, 
committee of each 

Shall, at least thirty 
September primary 

jW #6*', cause to be for- 
l! It* the chairmin of 

iittee  of such party 
lUlor the tta te  con- 

of - dele-

or only one ward, the delegates to 
which such cities are entitled, shall, 
be elected from the entire city,' or 
by election precincts, as the county 
committee in its call for the county 
Convention .shall indicate. The chair
man of the township, ward or city 
committee, as the case may be, shall 
notify by .mail each person elected as 
a -delegate to  The county convention 
of his party.

Suggestions Relative To Voting
Separate ballots for, each political 

party will be provided. The elector 
must name the political party of his 
choice when asking for a ballot and 
in marking his ballot must make a 
cross in the square to the left of the 
name of each elector for whom he 
desires to vote, and cun voto for only 
one candidato except whero two can
didates are to bo elected, in which 
case ho should voto for Uvo.

Relative to Registration — Please 
ljote that all provisions of the pri
mary law relative to registration ore 
done away with, and if you are not 
already registered in the precinct 
whero oyu reside, you must register 
under the provisions of law as set 
forth in the registration notices post
ed in connection with this notico of 
primary election.
Relntivo to Opening mid Closing 

of the Polls
Sec, 1 , t)n tho day of any election 

the polls shall be opened at seven 
o’clock in the forenoon, or as soon 
thereafter os may be, and shall bo 
continued open until five o’clock in 
tho afternoon and no longer: Pro
vided, That in townships the board 
of inspectors of election may in its 
discretion, adjourn the polls at twelve 
unlock noon, for ono hour, and that 
tho township hoard in townships 
and the legislative body in cities^and 
villages may, by resolution adopted 
fifteen days prior to the election and 
published with the notice of the 
election, provide that the polls shall 

ned at

open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will re
main open until 5 o’clock p. m. of 
said day of election,, unless the board 
of election inspectors shall, in their 
discretion, s adjourn the polls at 12 
o’clock, noon, for one hour.

Dated July 27, 1922.
George S. DaVis, Clerk of said Town-

FOR SALE—Sweet cider on Wednes
day, September 6. Geo. T. English, 
phone 149. ' -8-31

FOR INSURANCE _ in the State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co., of 
Lapeer, Michigan, against loss or 
damage by cyclones, wind storms 
or tornadoes, see P. M, Broesamle, 
Chelse^, 33tf

FOR SALE—Second-hand gas stove 
, in excellent condition. Holmes & 

Walker, Hardware and Furniture.
-■ 7-27tf

NOTICE—I am now prepared to 
weave1'rugs and rag carpets at my 
home, 309 Grant street. 9-28

Miss Jessie Brown

FOR SALE—16 lambs, 18 ewes, 2 reg
istered Delaine rams. Harry Sav
age. phone 18Q-F12 ,-9-l<

WANTED-r~To rent a house 'or rooms. 
, J. H. Ortman, postoffice box 168, 
Ann Arbor. -8-3!

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The North Sylvan Grange will meet 

Thursday, Sept, 7, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas, H. Young.

The Ladies’ Aid society of St.
4441-Paul’s church will meet at the home 
‘ |]) of Mrs. Chas. Mohrlock on Friday af

ternoon of this week.
The Evangelical League of St. 

Paul’s church will hold a business, 
meeting Friday evening, Sept.' 1 , at 
the home of Miss Amanda Koch. 
Scrub lunch. Every member request
ed to be present.

The Princess theatre is now show
ing four nights a week—Saturday, 
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Chelseg Rebekah Lodge, No. 130, 
will hold their regular meeting Fri
day evening. Scrub lunch 7 o’clock. 
Initiation.

Regular commuication Olive Lodge, 
I I  No. 1.66, F. &, A. M. next Tuesday ev- 

evening.
Postmaster Hoover .announces the 

postoffice will close at 9 o’clock Mon
day (Labor day) morning. The rural 
carriers will not make deliveries on 
that day..

Helping Hand Circle of the M. E. 
church will meet with Mrs, H. H. 
Avery Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 5. 
Scrub lunch; bring friend.

The regular meeting of the Pyth
ian Sisters will be held Friday even
ing, Sept. 1.

Victory Camp, No. 8514, Royal 
Neighbors, will hold their regualr 
meeting Thursday evening, Sept. 7, 
at the Woodman ball.

The Baptist Missionary Circle will 
meet September 6 with Mrs. Wm. 
Gray at 2:30. Leader, Mrs. Angie 
Oesterle.

The annual meeting of Oak Grove 
Cemetery Association "will be held at 
the Town Hall Saturday September 
9th at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose of
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STRAYED or stolen from Boy Scout 
Camp at Clear Lake, English Beag
le hound, bladk tan and white. Val
ued as a baby’s pet; very liberal

. . .  . to’ 4ehhg, Belleville, ness |-0 come l>ef0re tlio meeting.
■9'' ,8-31 Wm. .Guerin, Pres.

Best Heavy Jar Rubbers, 4 dozen for. , . , , . . . . . 25C

Best Salted Peanuts, per pound...................... 1 4 c

White House Coffee, per pound.... ...37C

Baker’s Premium, Butter Chocolate, per J lb,..19c f

White Laundry Soap, per b a r .............................4C
♦

Alaska Salmon, per can............. ....... ........... .....18c

Shredded Wheat, 2 packages.............. ...............25C

Keuseh & Fahrner |
Home of Old Tavern Coffee 
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We Build This 
Piano Ourselves-

Mich-

FOR SALp—We will sell the house
hold goods of the late Mrs. William 
Snow at her home at Cavanaugh 
Lake, Saturday, Sept. 2, 19?2. Mrs. 

'S. J. Trouteiv Minnie C. Allyn.
-8-3:

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, call 
a t 243 Harrison street.

FOR SALE—Farmers’ Favorite grain 
drill, nearly new. Bert A. Taylor, 
phono 168-F31. -9-7

EXCHANGED, CARS—We 
eral good cars for sale at special 
prices.

Palmer Motor Sales 8-31

Rural Arbor of Gleaners will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Liebeck Thurs- 

8-24tf ,c*ay evening, September 7.
Regular meeting of Olive Chapter 

have sev-|No. 108, 0. E. S., Wednesday, Sep
tember 6.

FOR SALE—34 good Black Top owes, 
2 good rams, Cholson Greenhouse.

• 8-31

WANTED—All kinds of fruit, elder
berries, chickens. Also local and 
long distance trucking. Robert
Oojlins, Phono 246. -9-7

NbTICE—Have your ensilago knives 
* sharpened at 304 West Middle St. 

Conrad Sehanz, phono 182. 9-14
TO LET — About 26 acres of marsh 

hay and two stacks of straw for 
sale. Enquiro of Clarence Ulrich 
or Lon Gorton, Chelsea. -8-31

6 1 mCR~~M AKIN G—W o~ w i H ~o per at e 
our cider mill every Tuesday, be
ginning September 6, until farther 
notice. New empty kegs and bar
rels. Holmes & Sehanz, phone 182.

8-31tf
FOR SALE Ross ensilage cutter. IT. 

0, Knickerbocker, phono 249. 8-31tf

b« opened at six o’clock in the fore
noon and may also provide that tho 
polia riiajl he kept open not later

the eveni ng of

LOST -A bar pin in down town sec
tion Saturday night, Finder re
turn to Mrs. Otto Lucht, 8-31

IF YOU want to sell or exchange 
your farm or town property; writo 
Jerome Pfobst, Ann Avbor, Mich., 
dealer in farm hnd city property.

-9-81

CIDER—I will make elder every 
Tuesday, beginning August 29 and 
continue until further

WAGON AND BUGGY repair worl< 
promptly donq, Leave your work 
at Wheeler's Blacksmith Shop. 39tf

HEMSTITCHING, per yard. 10c and 
up. Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller, phono 
40. ______ 34 tf

WANTED—All kinds of poultry. Al
so will buy veal calves. H, (). 
Knickerbocker, phono 249. S-lOlf

fOR SALE -Six pigs 0 weeks old. 
Emory Pickell, Gregory, Mich. -8-31

’’OR SALE—Now milch cow, G years 
old and good milker! G. Sager, 
phono 1G3-P13. * -8-31

EmUHrUENMiKM" 
A N N  A R B O R  

A U C T I O N E E R
Soils Everything fo r Everybody.

Sec mo before having a sale. I 
furnish tin cups and Auction 
Bills Free,

5 3 1  S e c o n d  S t r e e t .
Phone me at my expense

Bertha Freeman, W. 
Anna Hoag, Se.cy.

W 6  HANDLE NEATS Of=
EXCELLENCE

'THAT POLKS D E C L A R E  A R E  
STUST I M M E N S E  !

3 )
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The Excellent Quality
i

of our meals first at I rooted the 
nlientlon of tho public to this 
market. The fair treatm ent ac
corded mir patrons ard  the fact 
tha t wo treat all courteously has 
made this market 1 ho .Mecca for 
wise shoppers.

\

Fred G. Loeffler
Phone 41

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

© urn
J ita h a

------and build it so well th a t  it  will be certain to maintain
and still  more firmly and widely establish the splendid repu 
tat ion associated with th e  GRIiNNFLL name for ha lf  a 
century  and more. And th roughout  the 25 years of its manu
facture we have yet  to know of one tha t  has not given e n 
t i re  satisfaction.

Yet, selling it  a t  a  FACTORY-TO-YOU-FRICK makes 
tho cost surprisingly low considering its beautiful tone and 
unsurpassed durability.

Don’t fail to learn of the many important  advantges in 
purchases of the GRINNFLL BR()»S. PIANO. Lot us tcH you 
how you can commence enjoying one IMMEDIATELY -Also 
of our plan of LONG TIME TO PAY!

BnmellBxos
IfV B H Y T H tN G  IN  T H E  R E A L M  O F M U S IC  

110 S . M A I N  S T ,.

■ Catalogue
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UCE STATE TAXES FORTY 
cOOBR CENTC BY CUTTING 

EXPENSES

m
epeiident Candidate For Governor

poweivin .Laaajng end taking it away ppentSunday evening with Mr. and (Jersey bull of noted breeding at t^e
Walkley sale of Southington, Conn.,fix>m county and township,

The speaker also spoke of central*
Mia, G. H. Plowe.

A number from here attended the

Address Here Thursday Evening,

iaed schools that have made taxation pavement dance at Grass Lake last 
a burden in localities adopting the week. ' 1
plan, He believed in higher educa-| Miss Thelma Walz has rturned 
tion, he wanted the boys, and girls from her visit with Grass Lake rela
te get, all they can out of school, but tives and friends, 
ho didn’t believe in going into un*! Mrs. Hatt and daughter, Miss Neva* 
necessary extravagances -that . We attended the Hatt reunion at Vander- 
could not afford. The centralized co'ok Lake, Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. H, Beatty returned 
last week from their trip to Moline,

,last week.
William Davison has taken the job 

of shingling the large barn on the 
Schenk farm.

Rev. and Mrs, - Barr and David 
Stabiu of Ann Arbor, attended ser
vices here Sunday morning,

Benolilli'M. Ticket Olv.s Street ^  th " *  if you can “f

Mr. aivd Mrs, H, Barr of Ann Arbor 
attended Services here Sunday and

Mr. Wood asked him What? he IU, and. Davenport, Iowa.
.  ̂ thought of the state tax commission. Mr, and Mrs, F. R. Hill and chil-

taxes forty per cent by _ The speaker said he had ( not given dren of Grass Lake were callers at 
*” bg down .the state payroll and the commission much thought, but he the Frey home Sunday.

~ f  holiday to building °I*/r*|knew they could do much good. He Mrs. Catherine Walz and children
s^®te institution^, is th e , aj$0 ]jn w  0f instances of injustice accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mau- 

W *  platform upon which Theodore itrthe ir work> * | Mr 0f Grass Lake,* , . . , ... v.—  ......v . . . .  to Detroit Friday,
°f Adrian is, building biSj .j|r. Joslin is an attorney of Adrian Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach had 

secure the nomination lor ( jn 1890 came in political prom- for their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
■“ of the state of Michigan m ,nonce as a supporter and fighter for Harold Olark and daughter of Grass

thfe . coming ’primary election.......  ̂ Hazen S. Pingree for governor. He Lake.
Joslin came unannounced to (^as been mayor of Adrian/ prosecut- Miss Mable Kalmbach spent part 

ipttelsea Thursday evening ajftd gave t jng attorney of Lenawee county and of last week with her parents, Mr. 
address before a sm allaudience, jias been active in state politics. ! and Mrs, Henry Kalmbach of Sylvan 
the corner of. Main and Middle He and his family are making an arid ^accompanied them to . Muriith 

I'^fe^ts. , : auto trip through the state; speaking Saturday, where the annual Notten
^  |dr. Joslin'called attention to the t to the people whenever opporunity fatuity reunion was held at the home 
^l&ylsh expenditures that have been | affords. of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Walz.
$ihade'and are being planned for state '
institutions, referring especially to 
Ahe state prisons* Michigan AgriCulf

g ^ a i  CoHege and the University of ^ home! 
I^Mifehigan. That economy, can bei . I ., . . .i- . » , •

SHARON
H. B, Ordway of Ann Arbor spent

NORTH FRANCISCO
Miss Pearl Burger spent the week 

end, at the, honie of Mr.- and^MrSi 
The Sunday school .will hold a pic- Henry Notten, v

nic at /Wolf Lake* Thursday* Aug. 31. Mrs. Philip Fauser has befen' enter- 
Winter Cooper of Detroit has bedh tainirig her uncle, LaGrande Mdbre 

the guest of Mr. arid Mi’s. Elmer-the past week, ’ /
Gage. . . 1 I Mr. and Mrs, Philip Fauser called

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walz of at the home of Ben Straub and Fraftk 
Grass Lake spent Sunday w ith 1 re la- Moore, Sunday, 
tives here. . j Mrs. Mary Havens of Hastings is

Dorothy Ashfall of Dexter , is the visiting at the home of her daughter, 
guest of her cousins, Misses Ethel and Mrs. John Miller,
Edith Breustle. | Nadene and Donald Dancer have

Hazen Heselschwerdt of Chicago is been spending a few days at the 
guest of his parents, Mr. arid home of Leonard Loveland.- 

Mrs, Sam Haselschwerdt. i Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hammond
The Kuhlenkainp family attended and daughter of Ann Arbor were at 

a family reunion at Schneider’s grove the Hammond home recently. /  1
mv?:£K$«yea*|8"-M° ■ w eret-able to buy <mjat Pleasant Lake Adgust 16. •> Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hammond and
^ o jo jitra c tj  .and,., come, -through, but in Mrs,1 Ella Beutler and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lambert spent

Anna, of Chelsea a re . spending the the week end at Grand Rapids, 
week with relatives and friends herb. Mr. and Mrs Warren Griffith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alber were daughters of Climax, spent Several 
called to Ohio, last week to attend'days a t’ the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

...... . ... , the funei'gl of the the latter’s sister. Leonard Loveland. N
^ f a r m e r s  wife and family to have con-1 Mrs. D. M. Burch has been spend- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson and 
i^:|^y^hi®bces that the present high ra te (ing some time with her son, ‘Rev. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prince returned 
..<.*.** t ’ ' ‘ after 'taking

Lakes Huron and

practised  in! the conduct of state in
stitutions the speaker showed by 

,j;Ik>ihting to the fact that under one 
^ftdniinistration: Jackson prison was 

M^.l^ade self-supporting, The extension 
pU.'v^ork of the M. A. C. he declares ex- 
p^fi^epsive and unnecessary and to en- 
|||§fiarge Michigan University in order to 
l^.e 'dhcate foreigners at the expense of 
11 •Michigan taxpayers he declared an 
VfPihjustice.
',r̂ “ \The unjust road, tax in conjuncr 
•̂d»̂ |6in-..with. the general tax are causing 

^ /fa rm e rs  who are buying on Contract 
'•-i,Ao abandOn tho farm!?, Young farm-

^Lenawee cou’nty he knew a number 
V̂ ho have lately made purchase con- 

kw 'ti'acts and were obliged to abandon 
J ^ ’/fethe farm ■ and lose their payments
^ J .  /He wanted to see the farmer and the

I
fe f& l R a t io n  prohibits. Farms are tax- thur Burch, find family at White- home Sup day evening, 

Per acre that a few years ago (house, Ohio. .an auto trip to Lake
for $2.50 p^r acre. • | The Young Peoples society of the Michigan and different places on’the

:Hpbhking of the road tax he said Lutheran church was entertained at way.
un^a>r to the farmer. /Road ;,the home of Laurence and Roy Sriy- 

l^libuid be made self-supporting, by a der. *T
on those who use them most.! < --------- —---------- -•

>State, he said, has developed a j FRANCISCO
/Ijprbfessional class of job .hunters.

Wood, one of the audience, with friends in Sharon 
ji^tkedM r. Joslin.how h e . wouhi goj Gus Gochis and famii

h _ I  yv . I  ^  n  A  M  A  i  — d A -___—. — . J- l  ~ / . ___ ___ — J . -, J  1-̂   ̂ V i l  _ _ _ _  _ 1 V__  _

NOTTEN ROAD ,
Adelbert Schenk is spending a few 

days in Flint

called, on friends in the afternoon.
Mrs. Trumaij Lehman entertained 

her , aunt, Mrs. John, Bendes and 
daughter of Willia'mston, Monday, 

Mrs. Fred Notten .gave a miscella 
neous shower for her nieces, Mrs. 
Henry Glazier and Miss Almerine 
Whitaker,

Mrs, Lena Whitaker has had the 
lawn in front of her house graded 
and a cement walk and steps built 
to the pavement.
* Rev.. Ertel apd Philip Riemep- 
schneider visited Lyle Harvey at tire 
U. of M, hospital Monday afternoon 
and found him doing nicely. - 

Nearly all the relatives from this 
vicinity attended the Notten family 
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Walz, near Root Station. The 
tables were spread in the shade of 
the beautiful maple trees in the 
yard, Nearly two hundred were pres
ent. The family band furnished,mu
sic and a very, plgasing program yv&s 
well rendered. After the ^business 
meeting the crowd departed. All 
were satisfied that, the day was well 
spent.

^$b.put it to lessen excessive taxation, guests at7the Frey homel .
JG R lin  PAnllA^ lu/ clponm o’ Hon I f  lotrov nl* Am t A vhnr

Miss Louella W alz-spent Sunday Edwin Schenk of Flint spent part
N of the, past week with his mother,

family were Sunday Mi^s Ruth. Davie of Rives has been
spending a few days with friends 

Joslin replied by cleaning Geo. Klager of Ann Arbor was a here,
Upbse, cutting down the pay roll and recent visitor at the Frey home. The Standard Bearers met at the 

■ fche governor’s veto power and Otto Mayer and family ’and Ray home of Mrs, Marion McClure Wed- 
power. He expressed him- ^eselschwerdt and family and John nesday 

strongly against centralizing Heselschwerdt and family of Chelsea liVo''1Fred Notten secured a very fine

WATERLOO
Walter Koelz is . visiting his par

ents. 1 . '
Carol Broesamle was home over the 

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary spent Fri 

day in Jackson.
School begins next week With Lola 

Katz as teacher.
Rev. Rhoads exchanged pulpits 

with Rev. Adair of Stockbridge last 
Sunday. - '
.Mr. and Mrs, Emory Runciman 

motored to Henrietta on Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. Theodore Koelz and -children 
of Jackson.are visiting rit the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Koelz.

WilJ StOwe and family, of Fowler- 
ville Spent Sunday with the Runci
man and Riethmiller families.

Mi*, and Mrs. W. Vicary left Sun
day afternoon to visit relatives is 
Plymouth arid Detroit for a few'days.

The last official board meeting of 
the year will be held at the church 
Friday evening. I t is very necessary 
that all members be present.

----- ----L..o---------- '
Ypsllanti—Roy Roberts of Detroit 

was arrested last week by ’ Chief of 
Police*'Connors on a charge of reck
less driving. He pleaded not guilty 
but was given an immediate trial be
fore Justice Stadtmiller who found
him^gmUy^am^

I N the past two months Firestone 
hfts^uUt and marketed more tires 

than in any similar period in its history.

This' steadily increasing public, pref-

t erjee is proof of the recognition by 
r owners of the greater values of
fered by Firestone. It is a tribute to 

Firestone men—all stockholders in the 
company—all actuated by the operat
ing principle of Most Miles per Dollar.

are universally equipping with Fire* 
stone Cord?. ’ ■ •

There are many reasons for the, high 
quality of Firestone tires but chief 
among the special manufacturing proc
esses are double gum-dipping, thus 
eliminating internal friction by insulat
ing each cord strand, and air-bag cure, 
insuring a well-balanced and perfectly 
shaped ‘product. 1

The high average performance of 
Firestone' Cords is without equal in the 
annals of tire making and is reflected 
by the general tendency to specify 
Firestone for hard service. Taxicab 
and bus lines, buying tires by the mile.

Don't speculate in tires—you will 
find the right combination of price and 
quality in Firestone. Come in and let 
us tell you about the ’ service these 
Cords are giving other car-owners 
whom you know.
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Rug Cleaning and
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t e r
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W'l! .m American Rug Gleaning Works
W 1032 O re e n  S tre e t A i n  A rb o r

P h o n e  1911

Exclusive
Energine

Cleaners

Cleaning
Pressing

Repairing
P h o n e  2608

S w is s iliz e d  G a rm e n ts  S ta y  C le a n  L o n g e r•i9

209 S . 4 th  A v e . A n n  A r b o r

Wi

Stanger Furniture Co.
D e a le rs  in

l l ;;

Furniture and Floor Coverings
4'v ■ i ' .

:I17-119 West Liberty, S t Ann Arbor
£?>■
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This is Studebaker Y ear
S T U D E B A K E l l  L I G H T  S I X .............................$ 1 0 5 5 .0 0

S T U D E B A K E R  S P E C I A L  S I X ....................... $ 1 3 5 0 .0 0

S T U D E B A K E R  B I G  S I X ......................................$ 1 7 2 5 .0 0

Washtenaw Motor Company
207 E. Washington Ann Arbor.
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lit ' flUMARY ELECTION

. P 'lp w y  « M lo n  will 
township of Lima, 

f $ ‘w W  L County of Washtem
r v l V ' . s i L *  . ' v » j f i  _ 1 .  _____  .  j _ t  ♦ m

is hereby given that a gen- 
will bo hold 

Precinct 
Washtenaw, state 

Michigan, at Lima Town Hall, 
# r  fWJWiin said Township on V
V ; T U E S D A Y  S E P T  1 2  

^  \  A .  D . 1 9 2 2 —
;X; :ifOi‘/thO purpose of placing in nomina- 

lion by all political parties partial- 
therein, candidates for the 

|K-' f lo w in g  offices, viz.;
Senatorial—One candidate for 

Mi|ffi|iilteid States senator. State—-One 
; AjjMidioate for ■ Governor; one candi-

t.0 -  , j ' 4Ate for Lieutenant Governor. Con-* 
^ v ' grewlonal—-One candidate for Rep- 

, t e n ta t iv e  in Congress for the con- 
■̂•̂ '■••’growrionial. .district of which said

wwnshiip forms a part.hJw’-V . .11 1 / a» . ... Legislative—
s;.-..,,,, One candidate for senator in the 

■pfe State Legislature for the senatorial! 
P f A !4 i$trict of which said township forms

township forms a part.

part: one candidate for Represent
ative in the State Legislature' for 

legislative district of which kaid

P a g e  s e v e n

Wiltqn was astounded.
Big Muskeg?” be cried.

“Until the work Is finished. Don’t 
refuse me, Will!” She clasped her

p s W /C w u it y  ~  Also 0»i.dld«tM tor the * M »  togejhe/ta her ihtldlsh, >le.d; 
I f  ; s f l f f l h i  f c w to  dfteM tTbi SheytiT, log • »  that j „  had always fe a t*

fe^^(3c«ninissionersf. one County Drain; 
k <£? N (Commissioner, one Surveyor: two'

Coroners. . ■ ,  ̂ ;
" Relegates, To County Conventions 

Sed. 1# There shall also be elected
* a t said primary, by direct vote df the

ton'. “But you can’t go there to live. 
The loneliness would be awful, And 
there isn’t a house anywhere. And 
besides—”

He did not dare suggest the thought 
that came to him, thfit people wo.uld 
gossip about her. That, he,felt, rested 
.with her, '

“It won’t be lonely with—with the 
work, Will,” she. answered. “And I’ve, 
already ma#e my plans. Tm having 
a bungalow built, there. And there will 
be Molly. Don’t you want me to cornd, 
Will?”

Kitty’s pleas were irresistible. Wil
ton yielded, and lie was glad for one 
thing: her presence at the portage 
would mean'much to Molly. During 
the next few da^s he was in constant 
consultation with the directors as

. Registered, and; qualified voters of 
each political party in said county,

 ̂l As many delegates in each township,
%•' ward or precinct, as the case may be,

As such political party in such town- 
-'•'-jWitip, 'ward.-or .'precinct shall be: en- 
; titled to by the call issued by the 

5?̂  county committee of * such" political 
.Cl party for th e . county convention 

"thereafter to be held by such politi
cal party within said'county in th'at 
,j(ear for ,tfie purpose of electing del1-.

; Cgates to the state convention call- 
the purpose of nominating 

Candidates for state offices, to be vofc- 
Cd for at the. November election. In 
Case of any vacancy in any delegation representing Kitty, who had given him 

' Sfrom any election precinct, township her power of attorney to act for her. 
C’r ward, to the .county convention, He went carefully over the books. He 
iuch vacpnpy shall .be filled byj  the Was quite satisfied with their showing, 
^©legates present from the ward or jf Big Muskeg could be crossed, the 
Cownship in'which the vacancy occurs.
The state central committee of each 
political party shall, at least- thirty 
4ayS before the September primary 

'i;!’ herein provided .for,, cause to be for- 
Warded by mail to the chairman of 

^ the county committee of such party 
A, copy of the call for the state con-/ 

f.'.ti;yerition showing the number of dele
gates to which such county shall beJ executors in Joe’s will. Wilton had 

Ife;, £J>iitlbd in the state convention of already gone through Joe’s papers: 
and the said state centra j,ut t^jg task was much less satisfag-

p S  * “  * •« * * « . *-.. . ' t. . . .... — rector, seemed, to have no personal
system at all. Everything was in con-

company could remain solvent without 
increasing its capital.

He devoted , his attention to the per
sonnel, taking on new men and weed
ing, out, a thlpg Joe had hated doing, 
until he was satisfied that Bowyer had 
no-representatives on the staff.'

Wilton and Betts had been named

/portion and according to the number 
b f vbtes, cast. for the candidate of 
jpuch party for secretary of state in 

r  each of said counties, respectively, at 
1 the last. ..preceding November elec- 

N-V'./tioiL Thb name of the candidate for 
^ leg a te  jto the county convention 

[i/ shall not be .printed upon the official 
•■ ^primary election ballot, but one or 

thore such names may be placed on 
SUCH ballot by printed slips pasted 

-thereon by the voter, or the names

I^lfiay be written in. The county com- 
'piittee shall in its call for the county 

^bdnvention 'indicate whether delegates 
to be selected by precincts or

. b y  wards. In cities having no wards _ ...... .....................
f o r only one ward, the delegates to but Wi)ton wen't with "kitty"to Took In

Joe’s box. Clark, the manaker, took
ly .  JlSctWn precincts, m  the county » « “ '»••»". «“ »'
“ ^nmittee in its call for, the county put l° the master-key. .. Wilton com 

f e t i o n  shall indicate.) The chair- P5ê  thb opening. To hhj astonish- 
of. the township, ward 6r city ment there were only fifteen hundred 

Rriimittee, as the case may be, shall shares.
>iify by mail each person elected as “Five hundred shares are missing,”
delegate to the county convention b© said to the manager, 

i^ f  his Party, . 1 Clark looked at him in some surprise.
Suggestions Relative To Voting “You are not forgetting that Mr. 

F.;,; Separate ballots for each political Bostock Jiypothecated five hundred 
lipiarty will be provided. The elector shares with usA a s , security for the 
m u s t  name the political party of his loah?" he asked.
Choice when , asking for a ballot and Wiiton looked at Kitty. “Did you

n  marking |^ f „ballot m . know that Joe borrowed on the se
>roes in the .square to the left of the ^  0^ thdge sharesr> asked.

kitty shook her head. Joe had. net

fusion—papers were, missing, records 
mixed up together. He'.hRd left-Kitty 
two thousand shares-in the Mlssatlbl, 
and a comfortable little- capital of 
about forty thousand dollars, together 
with the house in Clayton and Some 
property in Winnipeg. '

The Missatibi shares, amounting to 
t\Vo .million dollars at their par value, 
represented the bulk of. his fortune, 
and were in a safety-deposit box in 
the bank’s vault. The' receipt, how
ever, could not be found.

This was not of much importance,

of each elector for whom he 
|ras to vote, and can vote for only 
; 9andi$ate except where two can- 
tea are to be elected, in which 
he should vote for two, 

i^y.olative to Registration — Pleas* 
that all provisions of the prl- 

tf&ry law relative to registration are 
Jon* away with, and if you' are not, 
preody registered , in the precinct 
''TSfifftsS' 6jiii reside, you must register 

ider tne provisions of' law as set 
M hdn the registrsition notices post- 
I J p ’ connection with this notice of 
ipiary election, .
Native to Ollettlilg and Closing 

.vd&c Of the Polls
1. On the day of any election 

i‘e polls shall be opened at seven 
Olock in the forenoon, or as soon 
(iCfif’eaftcr as may be, and shall/be 
Ihtlmied open until five o’clock in 
He afternoon and no Uonger: Pro- 

That tn townships the,board 
•aifispectOrs of election may in its 
Motion, adjourn the polls at twelve 

noon, for one hour, and that 
^tow nship board in townships 
iVihe legislative body in cities and 

may, by resolution ‘ adopted 
^|en;'cikyS'prior to tlio election and 

.with the notice, of the 
lllbhri'pfovide that the polls shall 

q at six o/clock in the fore-

!. may also provido that the 
U be Icept open not later 
it o'clock in the evening of
day.

US Of said election will be 
' ’O'clock a. nj, and will re* 

bik'/Uptil 5 o’clock p. m, of 
ripf.; .election, unless the board 
J,OTi;|ili8pectors shall, in their 

Mhdjpurn the polls at. 12 
" >  f6r bne hour.

< $ t, 1^ 2.
;bdp;r> Cl6rk of said Town-

•(,flif'.i-: j,-/',

’told her man)' of the details of his 
business. Aqd the papers bad shown, 
no record of the transaction., ■ ’

“Mr. Pliayre has just comq in ” said' 
the manager.

. They went up to the president's 
officer Phayre asked them to sit down, 
and listened to Wilton’s statement,

“Mr.. Clark, Will you get Mr. 
Bostoek's blank transfer of the 
sluires?” he asked. •

The paper was brought. The signa
ture ‘appeared perfectly genuine. Joe 
Bostock^had made out a transfer in 
blank of five hundred shares, In return 
for a loan of three hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, due the 15th of De
cember.

Unless the loan were repaid by that 
date, the control of the Missatibi 
would swing to the Bowyer interests.

Wilton was almost stunned by the 
discovery. Joe had spoken as if his 
control were Iron-clad.

He went home with Kitty and teV 
phoned to Betts to come. They went 
through all Joe’s papers again.

Even Jim Betts was forced to admit 
that the transaction appeared regular.

“Jest watch Diem snakes, hoy.; that’s 
all.” he counseled. “ 1 don’t sny l’lui.vre 
forged Joe’s signature mul broke Into 
his box, because it’s a bigger risk 
than he's got the nerve to take, hat 
I guess Bowyer wants the Mlssatlbl 
mighty had.1'

"Once I get the line across Big Mus
keg, Jim, It’ll he easy to raise enough 
money to pay off the loan,” said Wil
ton.

He arranged with Kitty to have all 
Joe’s psper* placed In the safe which 
held the engineering records, and sent 
up In It to; Big Muskeg. Only Kitty 
and he knew the combination,
, ■ Two days later Wilton, pow com

COPVaiOHT̂ B̂ TgWAaT KIPP COMPANY!
there, principally engaged in hauling 
the cujt timber. Wiiton had taken' 
Anderson from the cache and made 
him the foreman. The Swede was 
one of the best foremen’ in the line’s 
employ,' but had fallen from his estate 
owing to repeated lapses into drunken
ness...., ' ■ .

Wiiton planned to reach Big Mus
keg 6n Saturday night, in order to 
meet h1® men on the Sunday, when,, 
they would all be in camp. He took 
a new engineer with him, a young 
fellow named DIgby, who had come 
with excellent recommendations from 
an English institute. He was partlcu- 
larly.anxious to reach his destination, 
for he had had no letter from Molly 
since his recovery. .

To hi$ surprise; Wilton found the 
camp absolutely empty, though there, 
were plenty of signs of an abundant 
population. But snores from one of 
the benches In the dining room be
trayed the presence of a solitary oc
cupant. A man Was lying full length 
behind the table, .his hat tilted over 

,liis face. • ; l v , , '
Wilton shook him to his feet, and 

disclosed Andersen, dead drunk.
Tlib foreman; jyulely s awakened, 

Stood reeling, and blinking at hfm. .
“What have you 'got to* say?” de

manded Wilton; furious, at this lapSe
on the part qf the man whom he had 
trusted. 1 • v
, “i say—d—n poor whisky for a re
spectable campl” hiccoughed the 
Swede.

“Where did you. get it?” shouted Wtl-. 
ton, shaking him by the shoulders;

‘kCWer yander,” answered Andersen; 
jorking hla thumb In the direction of 
the portage;

“Where are the men gone?” . 
“Over-yander,” -repeated Andersen, 

with another Jerk.
'>Vjlton strode from the dining-room; 

his' heart burning with indignation. 
Who had brought liquor into the camp?
It was a thing dreaded by employers 
of labor, almost more than the oĉ  
caslonal typhoid epidemics. While 
liquor was to be obtained within a 
r.adiUs of ftve-and-twenty 'miles, work 
would be practically sospended,

With DIgby at his heels, he strode 
fiercely out toward the swamp.- Big 
Muskeg w as' less than three miles 
away by the .new.road which had been 
cut ' from the camp to the portage.

Wilton’s heart sank at the thought 
of the men In the factor’s place with 
Molly/ The laborers were chiefly 
Hunkies and Galicians,, docile as shee î 
when sober, but changed by drink in
to wild beasts. .

As they gained the opposite bank 
they heard wild shouts of drunken 
laughter, and, in a momentary. Interval, 
McDonald’s: angry protest^-and then 
a cry from Molly.

They ram at the top of their speed, 
Wilton. leading.

He burst into the store; It was 
filled with men, roaring and shout
ing; they were drftikihg from - their 
tin pannikins, which they had evident- 
ly brought designedly from the cook- 
house, and filling them from a hogs- 
liead^of liquor that stood in the center 
of the room, 1 . !

The old factof, wedged In behind the 
counter, his right .arm limp at his 
side, was pushing his left Into the 
faces of the. grinning Hunkies.

Molly, at the door of her room, her 
lips parted, her eyes dilated with fear, 
was surrounded by a ring of men. One 
o t  them had his huge paws on her 
•boulders, and, standing a little be
hind, was trying to bend her back
ward toward him.

Wilton took in the scene Instan
taneously through the thick haze of 
stinking tobacco-smoke. Everything 
swam before his eyes. With a hoarse 
roar of rage he leaped into tluvcenter 
of the crowd, caught the man who had 
his hands on Molly, and, spinning him 
round, dashed his fists into his face 
again and tigain until he was unrec
ognizable from the blood that covered 
his broken features.

Screaming with pain, the man broke 
from him. Before the astonished 
Hunkies Could collect their wits Wilton 
was in their midst again. He drove 
them before him; he snatched up a 
bottle containing a guttered candle- 
end, and, armed ^ i th  this ’terrible 
weapon, brought it smashing down on 
their heads till he held Only the 
splinters In his bleeding hands.

■Stupefied by this onslaught, the men 
ran for the door. But, Jamming in 
the entrance, the rear-most turned and 
faced him. Three men set on him, 
dealing sdvage kicks, and rushing at 
him, head down, like battering-rams. 
One caught him' in the pit of the 
stomach and sent him toppling against 
the count cf.

Instantly the whole mob was upon 
him with knives, screaming with rage.

; Wiltofi l^anedagainst theceuu t^

striking out right and left,'and felliug 
•  man at every blow.

The respite enabled him to regain 
. his feet, snatch up another bottle, 
and go to the Englishman’s assistance, 
The Hunkies had no stomach for any 
more. This time they made the door
way, and ran at the top of their speed 
toward the portage, leaving Wilton 
and his assistant panting and ex
hausted in thoir wake.

Wilton ,\vas about to go back to 
Molly when suddenly he Caught sight 
of two men who looked like Canadians 
slinking into the kitchen, which opened 
upon the aide of the store. He recog
nized them instantly as the two fake 
policemen, Haekett and Tonguay, and 
it was evident enough-.that they had 
brought the liquor to the portage.

Shouting to DIgby, he rushed' after 
them. But they were through the 
kitchen and had gained the open be
fore, he could get within a dozen paces. 
DIgby had evidently not understood 
Wilton’s shout. ' ' :

“Good work, what?” he ejaculated, 
“D’you have touch of this sort, Mr, 
Carruthers?”

“I don’t know,” answered Wilton, 
“It’U be part of our business to see 
that there Isn’t any more.”

“It wasn’t on our school curriculum,” 
said the Englishman thoughtfully. 

Wilton only glanced at* him,
went Into the store.

‘ I

and
Molly was on her

those two men came I connected their 
appearance with him.”

“You were-right,” said Wilton. “But 
I don’t think they’ll show their faces 
here again. And I’ll see you every 
day now. Molly, dear, why didn’t you 
write to me? 1 hoped for a letter 
every day. Why didn’t you write?”
, "I wasn’t quite sure—-you’d want 

mo to,” she answered shyly. "You see, 
Will, it—our engagement—came about 
after I nursed you. And I thought,' 
after you got back to Clayton— 
I thought—that I’d just wait.” '

“You thought that I might change, 
Molly?1 > cried Wilton.

She nestled close to him. “Not *eal- 
ly, Will. But I—I don’t know, but 
somehow I—-wanted to wait. I hated 
so to come back here, with you lying 
so 111, and I was so worried when 
Kitty didn’t answer my letters.”

“Kitty didn’Lanswer you?"
“Only once, when you were nearly 

out of danger. Perhaps ^hat made me 
feel thftt—that I’d better not write to 
you, Will. But, of course, ail her time 
was taken up with caring for you.” 

"She oyght to have written you,” 
said1 Wilton. “That doesn’t sound like 
Kitty.: And—Molly, dear,” he con
tinued, thinking of Kitty’s projected 
Stay at Big Muskeg, "I’ve got a sur
prise for you next month. Just about 
the thing that would please gou best 
ip the world.” ' ;
- And as she looked at him in inquiry, 
he drew her into his arms and kissed j 
heV again. “Promise mo, dear, that

you will never doubt my love fdr you,” 
he pleaded.

“I promise, Will,” she answered, 
looking at 'him with shining eyes, 
“Never—-never, dear!"

“I’ll have to go, Molly," said Wil
ton. “Only until tomorrow, dear. And 
sleep quietly, because I’ll give, those 
men the lesson of their lives In the 
morning.”

(To Be Continued)
‘ ---- --------O----------

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
No. 17467

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw, ss.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed,by the Probate Court for said 
County, Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust^all claims and de
mands of all persons against the es
ta te  of Ray A. Sanborn, late of said 
county, deceased, hereby give notice 
that four montVis from date are al
lowed, by order of said Probate 
Court, for creditors to present their 
claims against the estate of skid de
ceased, and that they will .meet at 
John Kalmbach’s office, Village of 
Chielsea, in said county, on the 26th 
day of October and on the 26th day 
"ot December next, at ten o’clock A. 
M., of each of said days, to receive, 
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated August 24th, 1922.
George Beckwith.
Julius Streeter..’

9-14 Commissioners
o-

Bargain Days—Friday—Saturday.

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County <4

Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court 

for said County of Washtenaw, hold 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, on the 24th day of Au
gust, in the year one thousand nln% 

hundred and twenty-two.
Present, Emory E . Iceland, Judge . , 

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Cath* • 

ino M, Gibbons, deceased, George J, 1 
Burke,, executor having filed in said 
court his final administration ac«' 
count, and a petition praying fdr tho ■ 
allowance thereof and for the assign^ 
ment and distribution of the residua- 
of said estate.

It Is ordered, That the 27th day of 
September next, at ten o’clock in thu 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be ‘ 
appointed for hearing said final ac
count.

And it is further ordered, That a  
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said 
time of hearing, in the Chelsea 

| Standard, * a newspaper printed and 
■'circulated in said County of Washte- 
naw. ; ■
(A true Copy)
Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate 

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register. * 9*M
-— - r - 4 - ------- -— — -— S - ,  .

8* V TRAPES
Funeral director rad  I i h d n w  {
Fine Funeral Furnishing*. CaIRt 

answered promptly day or night*

♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e » e » e e » e e e » e » » e e e o e » .

“What Have You dot to Sayf' De- 
manded Wfltbn.

I V
knees before her father, whp had sunk 
into a chair. The old man’s face was 
ashen white, but, as Wilton ap
proached, he opened his eyes and 
glared at .him. ,

“D—n ye 1” he hissed with unlmagln- J 
able fury. “This Is your work! ’ Get 
out of my store and never let me. see 
your face again!”

He turned, and. began to shuffle 
away, dragging hi§ palsied leg, his 
right arm dangling. Wilton fell back, 
and McDonald began to make his 

way upstairs.
■ 'Wilton went up to Molly and took 
her In his arms. •

“Molly—Molly, dear, It’s all right 
now,” \he said anxiously. "Forgive 
me! I couldn’t have guessed those 
men would have been wild beasts like 
that. I thought Andersen could keep 
them In control. Thank God, I came 
when I did!”

“You weren’t to blame, Will,” sobbed 
the girl; “and-the men weren’t. I don’t 
think they iVould' have done me any 
harm. It was ,the sight of you, Will, 
and the fight-—L thought they had 
stabbed you—”

“I shall be in* camp as long as it’s 
open,” answered Wilton, “Don’t be 
afraid any more. I’ll see that no 
mqre of this stpff finds its way here. 
And tomorrow I’ll make an example 
of the worst of them that won’t be 
forgotten," < ■

He soothed her and soQn, brought 
her back to her normal condition. As 
he grew cooler he began to realize 
that, as Molly had said, the mon were 
not to blame. In the morning few of 
them would have move than the va
guest remembrance of the affair, It 
was the alcohol, acting as a physical 
and moral poison on them.

“How did it happen?” he asked 
presently. "And how,long have those 
two outlaws been In the camp?”

'.‘They came here a week ago. Will,” 
she answered. “They were very in
solent, nnil said that trouble was com
ing; they made all korts of vague 
threats against you. They seemed to 
want to mnko trouble for us."

“They’re here for some'object, Mtfl- 
ly,” said Wilton. “It’s to hinder the 
work, of course, hut—there’s moire 
to It than that." '

“ 1 i’ll lid; they want to frighten us 
away from the portage, Will,” said 
Molly. "Tom Bowyer has been here 
since I returned, He told me that my 
father was very 111; that he was using 
his Influence to get him pensioned, 
and that the best thing we could do 
would he to  leave the portage as soon 
as possible.

“He wanted me to go to Winnipeg and 
study stenography, or anything else 
I chose., Rut I told him I couldn’t 
take any steps without consulting 
you.”

“Good for you, Molly, dearl" said 
\Viltop,

“He hadn’t guessed how things were 
between u«vtot h« changed instantly, 
tf*-; w w - , M e  swore

r n m b m L M t L

A Real Bargain 
Direct to the Subscriber

For a Limited Time Only
\ ,

As a means of advertising, making known tha t with this 
issue The Chelsea Standard is printed entirely  a t home, and 
to get be tter acquainted with the people of th is community, 
the owner of The Standard has decided to give V -

t

Each Week
i v .

for a limited time only. No prizes are offered for subscrip
tions, no money is p u t into the pockets of any outsider— the 
benefit }comes direct to you— you get the advantage your
self and there is no labor whatever connected with the .offer.

$1.00 Fridays and Saturdays 
Are the Bargain Days $1.00

<►o

<► < ► 
< ► o 
<►

, Bring or send yo\ir dollar to this office on these days and 
will be credited with one year’s subscription. Come yourself 
if possible and get be tte r acquain ted . -
you will be credited with one year’s subscription. Come your
self if possible an<J get be tter acquainted.

This offer4 includes all old subscribers as well as new. I t 
makes no difference when your subscription .expires, credit 
for a year will be given from the expiration date.

Three Years Only
i

Not over three years w ilt be credited to any one sub
scriber at this rate.

t

To present subscribers there  is no need to eulogize The 
Standard. They know exactly what it is as a community news
paper.

To those who have not been receiving The Standard we 
would state tha t every effort has been made to make it a good 
representative newspaper of the community it serves. Equip
ment has been added to both the news and job departm ent 
and the office is ready to keep on giving the community one 
of the best newspapers of the sta te . The Standard is printed 
every Thursday, news is always welcome, it being the aim to 
make the paper as interesting as possible. Until this week 
we have been handicapped by lack of space, necessitating the 
omission of from two to three columns of news m atter weekly.

TAKE A WANTAGE OF THE DOLLAR BA HO AIN TOMOHTOW!

T he C helsea S ta n d a rd
E. I-I. AHRENS, Publisher
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A N D  LO CA L

|f ? |$ rb e r t  Loeffler was the guest of 
IlfMChds i.h Detroit Sunday.

P ^ .$ 4 rg . 0. T. Hoover is at the Ford 
B p i l f c in Detroit, receiving treat*

&  Downer shipped a carioad 
H ^ J ^ o g s - to  the Detroit, Packing Co,

'HEw. 'C. Glee of,-Buffalo, N. ,Y.t; is 
^■ ^isiting Mrs, L. H.'Bagge for a cou*- 
Ci'iWo oL weeks, ■- . , ■■■:.■■■' ■, ;
%'■ l Mr, and Mrs. ArHmr Pedley p£ He-; 
?t 1;roit spent the week-end at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Updike. \  :
.Miss Helen Riggs, who spent the 

:\y?jeek end with her grandmother, 
Mrs, Lydia Seeger, returned horno; 

K?;;?Sunday. \  . C?■. ■ .. v : V:??■'?
Y!;-; fDr.: Faye Palmer Attended: the re^ 

I i ' :;,UDion of the Red Arrows of thfe 824 
t y  division held at Madison, Wis;, the 

§g§»4 ?^»ast:iveekt '.-v'/'-1'
§$$ '? ’ j-Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  L. Comstock of 

Detroit, were guests Friday and Sat* 
s*'"u ' fcrday at the home of their daughter, 

Mbs. Earl Updike. ,
. i John Kantlehner, who litis been 

i*n»re npending several weeks at the home 
pf his son in Madison, Wis., returned 
to  his Chelsea home yesterday. * 

y, * Wan, Fletcher of Los Angeles, Cal.,,
■ arrived, here-yesterday; and is spend- 
* ing some time with h*s brother, John 
' Xi. Fletcher, and other relatives.*

The Misses Esther Bahhmillev, Alima 
' Haab, Edna Koengeter,. Erma Schenk 

and Almarine Bush spent Saturday 
a t Elsie I-Ieydlauff’s .at Cavanaugh 
Lake. ■■

( Mrs, Lydia Seeger was pleasantly 
surprised ’ Sunday at her home? the 

. occasion being in honor of her birth-

T

J. W. Schenk, left Monday for their 
Home. ■ i7.
; C. H. Fprin. reeived honorable men

tion^ together with his . portrait in 
-the Ann Arbor Timeg-rbfews. last even
ing.- - The article stated that our j Manchester Saturday afternoon, 
popular jyoung fidwnsnian has been! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kauffman

Mr/ and Mrs. Emanuel Sodt .and 
children of Ann'Arbor spent Sunday 
with Mr: and Mrs. M. Koch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk attended 
the funeral of; Andrew Braun, in  

iter
ani|

made state historian of the American family of Freedom spent Sunday at
Legion of the department of Michi
gan

the Home of Mr. and Mrs, Al. Kock. 
Dr. and, Mrs.-Thomas of Farming-

? day. Guests present wetre . Mr. and who attended were Mrs. tH. G.

Last Friday/Frank Ives was; given ton spent Tuesday evening at their 
d surprise party at his home in Stock-[farm here, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
bridge in honor of the 80th anniver- i Lloyd Smith.. . •
sary of his birth. Those from here! ■■Miss Helen Koch^of.Chelsea spent

: “Let’s Have 
Some Ice Cream”

“Where will we go?” he asks. “To

The Candy Works
she says, for she knows they Have the REAL 
Sundaes, Sodas; and Plain Ice Cre^m— be-

’  ■. 1 -i { ' . 1 , * ■ . 1 ■ ■ \  ‘

sides a comfortable and pleasant place to sit 
down. ' ; .

BEST HOM E-M ADE CAND IES 

Always bn Hand

N U TS  — BAN AN AS'— CIGARS '
G e t  t h e  h a b i t ^ c o m e  w i t h '  f r i e n d s  a n d  f a m i l y  t o

I
The Chelsea Candy Works

Ives Sunday at the home of her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch.

Mr.'and Mr; A. J. Easton loft Sun
day for Nebraska, where they will 

'spend two weeks with relatives and 
friends. ‘
; Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer of Chelsea 
has been spending the past week at t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Whipple. , * i
) The Misses Ruth, Dorothy and 
Marie Wiesemier of ; Monroe . are 
spending two weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J.olin Egler and son' 
Edgar, Mrs. Sam Smith and son Negl, 

Mrs, Geo. Egler attended the 
funeral of Andrew Braun in Man
chester Saturday afternoon. ,' - A /

s u g a r  l o a f  l a k e
Depnis. Guinan has a new Ford. ,
F., E. Rowe lost a good horse last 

Sunday. ■ ■ r  .
Mo'de Guinan is spending this week ! 

in Detroit. . |
Dr. B.,J. Hewlett of Aibion spent, 

unda;
Rowe spisnt

I The Farming Business--
■ ' Your farm is a business, 2ll.iv Farmer. It should be'conducted 
' , as any pther^ sneces^f|il business If it is to pay a profit* And what- 
! ^successful .business but has good banking connccltons?

The luechanics and management of your farm are for you to 
work out. ■. .

If you have a good farm and operate ft.:efficiently, then you 
have a physical collateral as good or better than any business in the 
.land. ; v

Our doors are open Just as wide and our banking facilities are 
gi\ren as fully to you ns to any other business man in. Washtenaw 
county.

Other business Anns need financing, need advice, need co-oper
ation In turnover of stock, anitl they.come to us for that service. 
Why don’t you? .

Make this bank n cog in your successful business of farming.

FARM ERS AND  M ERCHANTS BAN K
MEiHHER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

V>i:M

AUCTION S A L E  O F
H O U S E H O L D  GOODS

V -

A t th e  re s id e n c e , 118 E ^ s t  M id d le  
S tr e e t ,  C h e lsea , o n

Sunday at his farm.
Mr. and Mrs?* Floyd 

Sunday at Clear Lake;
Ed Guinan of Cleveland is visiting 

}iis brother, Luke, this week, ■
Hammock Bros.- of Detroit spent 

Sunday with friends in this vicinity.
Dennis Leach is moving to the Grif

fin farm recently vacated by Mr. 
Wirigate. ■ ' i

Dr. G. A. Howlett of Ann Arbor 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Howlett.

Herman Schackenburg and'fam ily 
of Port I-Iuroiv spent Monday at the 
homo of Orson Beeman.

School.will begin in the Howe dis
trict next Tuesday, Sept. 5, with 'Mrs. 
Vivian Schenk as teacher,

Mrs. Geo, Nordman and Mrs, Anna 
Hagan spent Tuesday with their 
brother, Luke Guinan and family.
1 Mr, and Mrs. James Howlett and 

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Rowe attended 
th€* ; Htowlett reunion at Pleasant 
Lake last Thursday.

... ■  ----- :--- O-—!-----------
Tho show next Sunday night at the 

Princess theatre will be free to ev
erybody. Two peformaces 1 will be 
given—at 7:15 ad. 9:15 o’clock,

. - — -— —o---------- -
NOTICE

Village taxes are how due and will 
he 'received each Saturday afternoon 
nnd evening at the Farmers and 
Merchants bank, during July and 
Aim-nst, D. L. Rogers,'
7-13tf Treasurer.

C m i l t C H ^ l T E S

j  u u f J i u m u u i  i i f
i

C o m m e n c in g  a t  1 :80  p .m .

C o n s is t in g  of U p h o ls te re d  F u r n i tu r e ,  B ook- 
^ 6  a n d  D esk , S m a ll T a b le s , B u g s , E le c tr ic  
U jpap, P ic tu re s ,  C h in a  C loset, D in in *  E d o m  

a n d  C h a ir s , S id e b o a rd , M irro rs , S a n i ta r y  
enport. T h re e  S e ts  Arch Draperies, B ed- 

Furniture, Kitchen Cabinet and various
mm

m w i

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Carl Ertel, Pastor, 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11  a. m. 
Fpworth, League at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 8 p m.
This is thp last service before con

ference. The pastor will leave Mon
day to r. nd inference.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
' Rev. H. R, Beatty, Pastor.

Roguliu' service Sunday morning, 
w»tb sermon by the pastor who will 
speak on "Building the King's High-
wav.”

B’ble school at 11:16.
In bho evening we will have with 

-us a company of young men from our 
| Howell church, who will Conduct the 
Vonnv Peoples meeting at 6:30 and 
the regular service at 7:30. The pro
gram will consist of quartets, duets, 
s^les and short addresses by our vis- 
Uo'-s.

All are cordially invited.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Herman Burns, D. D,, Conven
tion Pastor.

Services Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock.

ST MARY CHURCH 
Rev Henry VanDyke, Rector.

• l ow Maw at 8 m.
H'gh Mass at 10 a. m,
Baptism at 11 a, m.
Mass on week days at R a, m ,

, 8T, PAUL’S CHURCH. *

JO H N  S. CUMMINGS
Candidate for liepubllcan 

Nomination for

R EG ISTER  OF DEEDS

Primaries, September 12, .1922'

CEORGE V. COOK
Republican Candidate

For Sheriff
\  Washtenaw County . 
Primary Election, Sept,112,1922

Your Vote will be greatly ap- ’ 
predated.

Wm. M. Laird
Asst. Pioseciitiiut A tiv .

F, L. Riggs and daughter Helen and and daughter, Miss Florence, Mr. and CANDIDATKS FOR NOMINATION AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION SEPTEMBER 1 2
Mr and Mrs. Vernard Riggs of Pe*,| Mrs. Roy Ives and- family, Mr, and *
tro it, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kalmbach Mrs. Wirt Ives and family and Mr. THK ADVERTISEMENTS AND CHOOSE THE ONE THAT SUITS YOU BEST.
and sons of Grass Lake, Mr. and M rs.and Mrs.-John Jensen and family. Tj -4flfVA iSUUt’ * v i;  n r 'D1'
K. F, Sceger and daughters of Jack-1 Rev. II. H, Grabowsld moved his 
son apd J, G, Seeger 'of Mason. family Tuesday from Albion and has!

Several of the members of the: Am-';;taken up h.ifc. duties, as pastor of St. \ 
erican.;.Legion who reside her^ are Pauls church. Rev Grabowsjki and, 
milking arrangements ' to attend the .wife have as their guests this week 
'Stale Convention of the Legion which his mother, Mrs. ,At Grabowski, pro- • 
will be held in Ann Arbor, Septom-> tlier Ernst and sisters Margaret and, 
h er  :t> and 6. ■ ] Ge]'ti’udo of Saginaw, The fa ther,'

Musicians Dr, Fay Palmer, Claude : Rev, A. Grabowski, will join them for _
Ishain an’d Iioy KalmbEwh were in Sunday 
Tecuraseh ,.yesterday ■ assisting ’*theJ . — ------- o
Ann- '-Arbor' bund in furnishing, music- .LIMA .NE\VS '
for Tecumseh’s. big free. Wednesday Mr. and Mi’s,: Burt Taylor and fam 
night entertainment. / . Hy spei\t Sunday at Russ lake.
: E;'R, Belcher has sold to Smith & j Miss Dbrothy. Seham: spent Tues- 

Wihchester of Jackson his welding day with Miss Emma Grieb. / |
equipment aiul taken a position with 'Arthur, Elsie and Esther Koengeter - 
that firm. His ' shop hesre will be spent 'Wednesday in Detroit, ; ’ i
closed ; and thp equipment. moved to Fred Dettling iold a fine register- 
Jackson, where he and his family will ed .shorthorn- bull to* Saline, purties;. j 
take, lip7 their residence soon, -i - | Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles, is Spending
’ Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ‘ Schenk and soino’ time with her sister, Mrs, Tom j 

.children of .Sault ,’Ste. Marie, . who Smith, - (
have ‘been spending ' the last five j Miss Elsie Koengeter spent the 
weeks at' the Cavanaugh Lake home • week end -,:wRhv, her^ate.ter,.- Miss.; Est-1 
of Mr, Schenk’s: parents; Mr. fend'.Mrs r her, at Cavanaugh Lake.

LOOK OVER

FOR

ItU’Cm.K A.V NOMINATION

Prosecuting Attorney
Appointed Assistant Prosecuting Attorney JanuaryU919 . 

Re-appointed Assistant Prosecutipg Attorney January, 1921

Prim aries, Septem ber 12

EARL C. MICHEKER
Republican Candidate, lor f  

,Ke-non>j[natioa |

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e !
IN '

CONGRESS

Primary Election, v
September 12, 1922

■i

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

>2 ' ,

. FOR

PRO SEC U TIN G

A TTO RN EY

LEE 8." BROWN

JAMES W. ROBINSON
CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF

REPUHLICAN

P A R T Y

Primary Election,
September 12, 1922

CARL H. STUHRBERG
• CA N D ID A TE FO R 

REPUBLICAN. NOMINATION' 

If o r  ‘

PROSECUTING 
" ATTORNEY

Primaries September 12, 1922

W ALTER . TUBBS !

CANDj/d ATE FOB REPUBLICAN
1 ' -' - ■ * 1 4 ' J; ;

NOMINATION FOR ̂ - 1 / - . ■*

R EG ISTER  O F DEEDS 

Primaries Sept. 12,1922

Representative from Second Wash

tenaw District in the 1909-10 

Legislature. ,

Enlisted and Served in the Ranks 

with the A. E. F. in France, 

1918^19.

asS

Thirty years active practice-iu 
Ypsilanti

A cross fx] before my name 
a t the Primaries, September 
12, will be appreciated.

William W. Hamilton
Of Salem Township

Republican Candidate 
for ’ Nomination for

OF DEEDS
Washtenaw County

I will appreciate your support 
a t the Primary Election, Sep
tember 12, 1922.

E George W. Gillespie
Republican Candidate for the

t

Nomination of

S H E R IFF  O F W ASHTENAW  CO UN TY

\i

Grabowski of Saginaw, father of the 
resident minister, will conduct the 
services and give the sermon in Ger
man. Rev. R. H. Grabowski will 
preach In English.

Sunday school at 11:16 a, m, Class
en for all.

Evangelijal League will meet At 7 
“ 1 ‘ H as, Dorothy JMelemeler,

Mr. Gillespie is well known in Washtenaw county, having serv
ed three terms on the Board of Supervisors from the Third Ward of 
his home city, Ann Arbor.

He is familiar with the duties of the Sheriff’s office, having 
served as deputy.

At present he has charge of the County Road Commissioners’ 
garage in Ann Arbor. .

Mr, Gillespie promises a clean administration if elected to the 
office. \

Your support at the Primary Election September 12 will be 
appreciated,

SSL M


